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"We have already had over 100 Individual applications for houses, and many offers of money and materials from
EUropean employers" said Mr. J. C. Paterson, secretary of the JOhannesburg Citizen's Native Housing Committee,
in an interview with the Bantu World on Monday.
. The Housing Committee's
scheme has now been ap-
proved by the National
Housing and Planning Com-
mission and by the Johannes-
burg City Council. Certain
Amendments had to be madeto the original scheme. The
only one of interest to
prcspective African applicants
however, is that the Com-
mittee will only be able to
lend Africans up to £200. Fot
a £250 house, the applicant
will be required to deposit
£50.
The Scheme makes pro-

vision for 3 types of homes:-
(a) £250 house, of which
. a £200 loan is repayable

over 30 years at 4~ per
cent. For a £200 loan,
the monthly repayment Over seven hundred people

• of Capital and Interest from Johannesburg, Pretor ia
will be £1-0-4d., and the and adjacent centres attended
City Council charge fO.r the funeral of Mr. Phillip La-
services, such as sam- paaku, a veteran teacher and
tation, rubbish removal, former principal of Katjibane
water supply, etc., will Public School in the Pretoria
be between £1-12-6 and district. Chief G. Chaane was
£1-17-6 per month. present at the service at

:(b) Houses costing app~o- Ramaanchane.
ximatelv £400, for which Born 45 years ago, Mr. Le-
the applicant will- be re- paaku trained as a teacher at
quired to pay the St. Matthew's College, Cape
difference between £200 Province, and saw services as
and the total cost: a teacher at Crown Mines,

:(c)' Houses for applicants Johannesburg, Ramaanchane
who are prepared to pay and, on appointment as prin-
up to £1,000. . b cipal, Katjibane school from

Houses at Dube w~ll e 1932 until his death.
zoned roughly according to Mr. Lepaaku is survived by
these 3 categories. his widow.
The Citizen's Housing Com- •

mittee will act as an organ for
initiating and maintaining the
fund appeal, canvassing em-
ployers and intervlewlng
P"'T\ Tit" "~.Ol'OJ........Jl· Cr ~ '::'Y!: t~.c""'f!\..;t&~~
of houses. It is recognised that
the City Engineer has to
approve the plans and type
of construction of the houses
and also to certify payment
against progress, and any
work unedrtaken will be on
Lis basis.
The - ndividual African is

however, under no obligation
to have his house built by the
Citizens COmmittee, nor the
City Engineer to accept the
Citizen's Committee's tender
in preference to any other he

should consider more favour- if it is wished."
able. . Mr. A. Maduna (Westcliffe)
The enthusiasm with Which writes: HI wish to have a

the .Johannesburg Citizens house built for me in your
Native Housing Committee's new plan at Dube Township.
scheme has been received, can I have £50 ready and my em-
be judged by the ready res- ployer is also willing to stand
ponse of scores of African. good for me."
applicants. Mr. V. Nontolwane

Mr. C. M. Nontenja (Sophia· (Village Main) writes: "I am
town) writes: "The need of one of the unfortunate Africans
my family for a house is be- who has been homelss for over
yond explanation. I have 5 4 years. I am a young teacher,
children and we live in one and we are a family of 5, and P R T
room- you can image the I am sure we could afford a oor esponse 0
discomfort: I can deposit £100 4-roomed house. Our position ~

is so desperate that we are B ..H ·t l·t
prepared to advance in pay- enOnl OSPla l Y
ment any amount that your .
committee might name." Great difficulty over prepa- Iference, told The Bantu World
When The Bantu World rations for the annual con- that in spite of letters to

visited Mr. Paterson, the se- ference of the South Africar, officials of the executive, no 1 b
Locations Advisory Boards response has been forthcoming. The Bishop-e ect was orn

cretary of the Committee, he Conzress confronts the Benoni He does not even know what at Mekhokhong in the Maseru
was busy interviewing 3 in- '" d di t . t Ro a Collegeboard which is host to dele- programme has been arrange IS ric near mterested applicants Messrs. T. hi h h s at .one tim e

gates expected from all Union for the session. Meantime IS were e wa
T. Marawu, J. Nkosi, and C. u r ban centres. Boarding council has voted over £500 to Rector. The diocese of Leribe,
Daniel Mr. Marawu had t f bi B sotho conarrrangements with private entertain. the guest:;.. apar rom a Ig a _
several questions, which he families have to be made, as In addition, the council has gregation, has 55 European
had noted on the back of a also arrangements for the agreed to hold a mayoral ser- Roman Catholics.
cigarette box, and Mr. Pater- programme and sessions in thr vice .this Sunday. this being After completing his in-
son was only too pleased to Davey Social Centre. the fIrst day of the conference. struction at Roma Seminary,answer them. Concerning
variations in plan and Until last Sunday, only fifty I Alexandra Anti T. B. Workmaterials, he explained that, of close on 500 delegates ex- _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~~0~~:c!250 ;Sous~h~:~lybeiI~~ e,~c~r1 a~~:nd~aif~ p~hg.tD~~~ DR A B XUMA OPE'NS
possible very little variety can la Benoni Advisory Board I • ••
~: b~Rh~~~~sAd~~tn~ar:~~~ ~~~~~~~~entsChf~~edthe W~~lt NEW SOUP KITCHEN
--::::::=::::==::::==::::::::====;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-1 One hundred and fifty happy children and a few ~duJts,

I II TB dependants and contacts, were gi,!en a happy .C~rlStmas
Iparly by the Alexandra Township Antl-T.B. Assoclatl~n, at
the opening of the "Thusong" (Place of Help) S.oup KI!Chen.
, fhe gathering was presided over by Mr. H. T. Frith, chairman
01 .. Ie soup kitchen ~ub.committ e. A.~-c't>~the speeches the
rhlJdren were given gifts of foc.-.d. ...~-.._,. '. '~h"

was ofl'i "h B

Shops at a cost of :£10,000 are
to be erected at the newly-
established Kwa-Therna Tow,.ij-
ship, Springs. The local autho-
rity has decided to erect fwd
blocks of shops on the recom-
mendation of the non-EUl'~

would cost extra, but as t} "" pean Affairs Committee. La~ri.
African would own his hon,», the council proposes to erel:)
he would be encouraged tll
improve it. It is estimated th"'l and run a department store I~
it would cost £80 to install. the township. ( '.
electric light in a house. Objection to the erectiOJ'of
There is already a rallwav shops by the council is raised

track laid to Dube, and' th by African traders who want
South African Railways have to do this themselves. They
guarenteed that a train service; add that in the older Payne-
will be installed as soon n. ville Township, African
there are sulTiclent people traders have built shopping
living there. premises themselve:~.~

Springs Traders
Want To Build

Shops Themselves

u
Bi

Many Af+end
Funeral Of

Veteran Teacher
For the first time in history, an African has been

appointed Bishop-elect of the Catholic Diocese of Leribe in
BasliJoland. He is Rev. FaH1er Emmanuel 'Mabothoana.

Basutoland, Father 'Mabatho-
ana went to further' his
education in London and
Rome. At Roma Seminary
the Bishop-elect studied for
the order of the O.M.l.

According to Ecclesiastical
Statistics for 1951 of the
Territories Comprising the
South African Apostolic Dele-
gation, there are 122 priests
in the Diocese of Maseru; 65
Brothers: 463 Sisters, Europe-
an and African included.
Father 'Mabathoana

speak, apart from his
tongue, English,
Latin. Before studying
seas, he Sotho at
Pius XTI
Roma. H
Mrs. G
living.

W..terval Hospital Nurses g~~~ a ~oncert at the Hospiial's hall on S,'.turd.ay night Decemb.er 27. Our
phrtograph shows the Hospital ChOIr under the baton ot Mr. ))1. B. Ka!'Ylle. A nurses' trto and the
M('lodians also sang. while the African Hellenics provided dance mUSIc. Mr. Jacob lIIoekeisl W8.8
pianist. The concert was in aid of hospital funds. Three days previously a Xmas Party for patients

was held and was attended by the lUayor.----------------------------------~--------~~--~-
Slumber Gogotya
Challenges Jake
David "Slumber" Gogotya,

contender 'No. 1 for Young
Jake's South African Non-
European bantamweight title,
has issued a challenge to the
holder, at present in England,
to defend his title. Since his
arrival in England, Jake has
won the Empire flyweight
championship. He is also South
African flyweight champion.

Slumber David is at pre-
sent in Newcastle. Natal, on
a short holiday with his
trainer-handler, Mr, Ben Jele.
Mr. J ele told the Bantu
World that a challenge to
Jake to defend his title
against Slumber was issued
last June.

"Slumber's future is }>ro-
mising", says hIS manager.
"There are rumours that

my boy is planning to change
stables. that is not true. David
does not wish to and I myself
1now noth-ng about
V:hichrv"">r t "fir ..

id r_, mu·t
c r f"·

MOSOTHO WILL B
BISHOP OF LERIBE

Gandhi's
Grand-daughter

Ebony
This Week In
Pretoria started its Ebony

cember 29. and this will
January 3. The Ebony Festival
with the Pretoria Road Safety
procession taking place through

Among the events will be.the ,....'mn';n.

Road Safety Queen and her princesses
displays; choosing Mr. Body Beautiful of
fancy dress ball; children's
Miss Pretoria, 1953 and a talent contest.
Who enrols the most members, both young
be crowned "Ebony Pretoria Road Safety
Four princesses will be chosen from
locations. Cyclists whose machines pass a
test will receive a prize and a bicycle
Diploma.

The grand closing day is Saturday January 3
a talent contest starts at 2.30 p.m., after which d
follow. A variety show starts at 7.30 p m
bioscope and dance at the Old Indian
Among displays will be an aeroplane,
operated machines, record centre and
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TOWN THIS rSEFUL CHFST CA.
BE YOVRS FOR O:-OLY

716 monthly

The People's Column
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/- I
per year; 6/6 slx months; 3/3
three months. Write to: The
Bantu News A,en~) Ltd. P.O.
Box 50. LANGLAAG'fE

IMPORTANT NOTICE
In order to assist readers the
charg. tor ANY undlsptaved
advertisement on this page will
be ONE PENNY PER WORD
with a MINIMUM of Sf- per
insertion with the exception of
advertisements exceeding 2
single column inches In depth.
These will be charged for at 3/-
per sis inch.

DI~PLAY ADVERTISEMENTS
Dumestio-3/. per s/fl inch.
Trade-12/- per sic incb.

Plea .•e note nat no advertise.
ment ~11l be published unless
cash postal order or cheqne is
sent with tbe advertisement. All
correspondence to:- The
Advertisement Manager. P.O.
Box 6663. Jobannesburg.

IN MEMORIAM
POOE.-In treasured memory of
mv loving daughter and our be-
loved sister. Stella Kesentseng.
who departed this life on the
24th December. 1934. Often we
wonder why the best is always
first to die. A parting means a
heartache. a heartache we do
not show. those who have lived
and parted, are the only ones
who know. Alwavs remembered
by Mom; Dan; Timothy; David;
Geoffrey and 'Nana. Inserted
by 'Nana Pooe.-- 1895-x-3-1

SITUATIONS VACANT

NGWANA-MOHUBE mGB
(forme'rIJ Mphahle}e)

SCHOOL
WANTED A &RADUATE must
be competent to teach Afrikaans
Geography and Biology in the
J C. and Matriculation classes
for the term of Januarv. 1953
Applications close 15th 'Decem-
ber 1952. Apply: Secretary.
Ngwana-Mohube SchooL Mols-
gat, Pietersburg. - 1748-x-20-12

DIRECTOR of Non-European
Night Schools. Johannesburg
Area, must have educational
and administrative ability.
Salary according to qualifica-
tions and experience. Duties to
commence as soon as possible.
Send applications to: J. C. C·
P.O. Box6663. Johannesburg.

------- 1877-x-3-1

VACANCY: SECRETARY,
MIDD.LEDRIFT LOCAL COUNCIL
1. APPLICATIONS are hereby
invited from suitably qualified
Native Males for appointment to
the post of Secretary to the
Middledrift Local Council-
Middled.t'ift. C.P·
2. The salary scale attaching

to the post Is;- Non-Matricu-
lants: £100 x 10-£180 per
annum; Matriculants: £120 x 12
-£240 per annum plus a cost
of living allowance payable at
the rates prescribed for non-
European Government S,,·rmmt e,

3. Applicants
certified
al quanncauons

MISCELLANEOUS

BULLDOG SEABELA-MOKbNE CAPE,
Two of our boys who went to FIG H T ranker to suddenly give in
Cape Town. to fight were Iduring the last stage of a fight
matched together. Their fight in which he was leading on
which ended with a technical lng-rocm. This, to be sure. points. Elijah stopped the
knock-cut in the ninth round, was the result no less of over- fight by raising the arm when
must have unpleasant working himself in his eon- 'he had clearly won on points.
effects - and has prompted tinuous punching than' of the
this warning. I am referring penetration of his opponent's
to the fight between Harry blows.
Seabela, alias Fighting Elijah Mokone, whose re-
Machine, and Elijah Mokone, 'cord in the paid ranks is
alias Evaton Flash, the something 'to crow about',
wonder boy of pugilism. won would be well-advised not to
by Seabela. repeat what he did in the

Cape fight. It is so much un-
becoming of a professional top-

ceu
Th. AII.Am,,;.a. g.1I 00 n-1

test which was played on the
Wynber~ course over 18 holes
on SUl'day, December 28. was
won by E. Sedibe Johnson
with 78. Other leading
scores were: M. Ntsoseng 79:
E. Mokale 80; A. Matsila 81;
M. Boice 82; R. Ramatlo 83: G.
Mhlambi 83; S. Hlapo 83

The prize for the best
dressed golfer went to O. Lee
who, thougn he did not look
the brightest, was dres~cd in
AII.American wear. After the
contest, E. Johnson played a
few demonstration shots with
his No.2 iron: M. Ntsoseng de-
monstrated with his wedl'!e:
A. Motsila with his No·8 iron
and E. Mokale with the
brassie.
Round Robin Club
Championship

The Round Robin Club will
play 'its annual ohampionship
on the Wynberg ~olf course
over 36 holes on January 11
All golfers are invited to the
competition. The entrv of 10s.
closes at the tee at 8.30 a.m.

-by "Golfer."

IT'S 'IRI TE!

I
/

MISCELLANEOUS

scot Trading CO.
(PTY.) LTD.

95A MARKET STREET
(OPP EMPlRE BUiLDINGS)

JOHANNESBURG
10 Hawkers And

Shopkeepers

TRADING COMPANY
153 Commissioner Street,
(Cor. Von \l<eilligb St.)

Jobannesburg.
BUY

DIRECT FROM FACTORY

This chest is Pnllshed Teak
colour and is avajlabte with

4 cr 6 dr wer s.
w~ are Stockists of .. Trousers ..

Jflckets .. Shirts .. Suits .. Scarves
etc. etc.
Ladies wear :- .. Costumes *

Skirts * Jeeps" Toppers etc. etc,
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write for Price List and
Samples. ..___ ~-_-X_5_11_15

Mokone would have revert-
ed to elusive tactics when he
felt he could not go further,
as any top-liner should know
Had his eyes been closed up
so that he could not see 1,1s
opponent, he would have nee.i
exonerated- the referee was
thert=-by Sol. McWells Maoela.

\Ve are Stocktsts of: • Trousers
• Jackets * Sblrts • Suits
• Scarves etc. ~tc

Ladies wear - .. Costumes ..
.,ldrtll .. Jeeps .. Toppers etc. etc New Corrugated

Iron
REDUCED to 1/7! per foot; Four
panel door 47/6 each: Wooden
Windows complete with Frames
from 40/-: Timber and other
building materials always in
stock.
Send us your Building Plans

for detailed quotations-
E. C. TOWNSEND AND CO.•

(PTY.) LTD.
20, DE VILLE STREET.

LANGLAAGTE. - Johannesburg.
x-16-7-53

ing the national open champion-
ships without a reasonable
chance of completing them
was realized by the tonrna-
ment committee which decid-
ed to have them cancelled.
This is the second time that
the playing of the champion-
ships has had to be abandoned
because of pressure of time,
since their inaugeration at
Port Elizabeth in 1945.
Accommodation And Catering
The majority of the visitors

were accommodated at the
Vocational Training Centre,
Orlando, and transported by
buses to and from Pimville,
about three miles away, three
times a-day. Despite the long 3.
distance which had to be
traversed daily between the
two points, the visitors de-
clared themselves thoroughly 4.
satisfied with the accommoda-

DIRECT FROM FACTORY The two lads have remark-
able records as professionals.
They are top-notchers- the
very best we can boast of in
the lightweight division, apart
from those now overseas. One Ct· d
does not hesitate to say that o~ lnUe
either of them can hold his The following is the con-
own against any oi Britain's tinuation of the report of the
best fighters. But! what they S.A. Bantu Interprovincial
did in Cape Town recently Tennis tournament played on
must be dangerous to their the Rand recently and written
fistic careers. by R. D. M.:

Young Sea bela is a non- A reception function took
stop, two-fisted puncher who place at the Bantu Men's
never lets up until his Social Centre, on Monday
opponent is down or the gong night December 15. The Merry
stops the mill. He is unmind- Blackbirds under Mr. Peter
ful of defence, taking his "Ever Smiling" Rezant.
opponent's blows without so supplied the dance music. On
much as wincing. This method Thursday December 18, a very
of fighting is dangerous for successful "social evening"
two obvious reasons. Blows was held at the V.T.C. dining
received on an unguarded hall. The Orlando White City
face take their toll of the face choristers, Pimville choristers.
and open up deep cuts, which and Orlando Rhythm Darkies.
are aggravated in each sue- rendered some delightful
ceeding fight. The other rea- items of music. Square dane-
son: non-stop punching burns ing exhibition by Mr. R.
up a boxer quickly and so Twala 'and his group also
endangers his career. thrilled the audience.

After the fight in question, Open Cihampionships
Young Seabela, though the With only one day to go-
winner, collapsed in the dress. Sunday-the futility of start- Banvenir

Pirula .
6. PRll\1ROSE HDCP (C)

5 furlongs
RETIRING .. 1
Kilbride .. 2
Victorian Rose .. . . .. 3

7. MAIDEN JUVENILE FILLIES
5 furlongs

.. 1

.. 2

.. 3

DOUBLE CONTROL

DRIVING SCHOOL

You will get better wages If
you obtain your licence. Best
tuition. Good results. Phone
22-9377 or call at new address

511 METRO CENTRE, OPP.

METRO THEATRE, 266 BREE

S'{REET, JOHANNESBURG.

S.A. TENNIS REPORTWHOLESALE PRICES ONLY
t'lease write ror Prtee List and

samntee,
-...;._.-=-----'T.C

HA KA nako ea [oale 0 tlboka
mosebetsi kapa 0 se kgotso ka
mosebetsi 0 e leng ho ,ona. Re
ka ho fumanela mosebetsi ofe
kapa ofe : joale ka:- Basal! ba
tscbang ho pheha ba tsebang
ho sebetsa ntlo; banana ba tse-
bang ho tlhokomela bana; le
.bashemane ba tsebang ho 'pheha
ba tsebang ho sebetsa tsrrlmo ba
tsebang ho Iokisa marobalo
"Bedroom waiters" Ie ba tse-
.bang mosebetsi oa mahotela-
Joale ka ha phehi ba baholo
"Chefs" le ba banyane "2nd
Chefs." Le ba tsebang mosebe-
tsi oa ho khanna motorokara
"Dr ivers." Re ka re sohle mabapi
Ie mosebetsi oa Hotele. Tla ka
bcwena-e-Mangoalo a ha ho a
mosebetsi oa Hotele. TIa ka
bowena.-Mangoalo a ha ho a
mosebetsi ho :~ McBrides
Labour Agency. Longs Buildings
187 Bree Street, Johannesburg.________ TC.

THE "JI.-\ITLAl'D" 2 ft·
ClIEST OF DRAWERS.

Write for our hig FREE
illustrated catalogue tB.W.)
and particulars of our Gener-
ous Commission' Scheme to
P.O. Box 2553. Cape Town.
ASK FOR DETAILS OF OUR

J.\IAIL ORDER
EDUCATIONAL Bl'RSARIES

BUILDING MATERIAL
Tf1\IBER; Joinery; Doors; Steel
and Wooden Windows; Hard-
ware; Paints; Lime Cement:
Corr-ugated iron etc. Plan
quantities taken out free of
charge. All enquiries welcome.
D. PERES and COMPANY. 386
Main Road, Fordsburg. Phone;
33-2429. P.O. Box 6419. Johan-
nesburg. T.C.

RACING Mail Order
(Continued from Page 6) Furniture Manufacturers

- (PTY.) LTD.
P.O. Box 2553, CAPE TOWN.

YOU CAN HAVE A CLEAR
SMOOTH SKIN by using Black
Crow Freckle and Bleaching
Cream. Thir wonderful skin
cream removes freckles; pimples
blackheads and other blemishes
also keeps hands soft and white.
Obtainable at 3/6 from all
Chemists and Stores or post free
direct from The Harley Phar-
macy 187a Jeppe Street. Johan-
nesburg. T.C.

LEGAL NOTICES
IN THE NATIVE COJ.\IMIS-
SIONER'S COURT FOR THE
DISTRICT OF SPRINGS: Held
at Springs: Case No. 79/1952:
In the matter between: JACOB
BONGWE, Plaintiff; and
ALFRED MDENISWA, Defend-
ant.

NOTICE
To: ALFRED MDENISW A.

Native male. and whose place
of residence is believed to be
in Johannesburg.
TAKE NOTICE that Sum-

mons has been issued against
vou in the above Honourable
Court by JACOB BONGWE
carrying on business at
SPRINGS BANTU WORK
SHOPS, Motor Repairers at
784. Third Street. Payneville.
Springs.
for payment of the sum of

£14. 10. O. being for repairs to
certain Cadillac Motor Car
TJ. 56275.

FURTHER TAKE NOTICE
that an order has been made by
the above Hcnourable Court
that publication of this notice
in one issue of the "STAR" and
the "BANTU WORLD" respec-
tivelv is deemed to be good and
sufficient service upon you of
the said Summons aforemen-
tioned.
You are hereby required to

enter an appearance to defend
the said claim WIthin

irom date "',,"or",,,,_
fa~li

J.\IAlDEN JUVEXILE PLATE
5 furlongs

ONSKULD 1
Golden Harvest . . 2
Arrogate 3
l\IODERATE HDCP (D)

abt It miles
SANG BLEU ... , .. 1
Grand Canyon .. . . . . 2
Tense Moment .. . . . . 3

5. SIl\IMER HDCP 5 furlongs
MAYFLOWER (If absent

No Star) 1
•. 2
.. 3

Standard Clothing
Factory (Pty) ltd.

45. Market St., Johannesburg
Between Kort & Diagonal Sts
HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS
WE HAVE A LARGE RANGE
OF SPORTS JACKETS AT
THE CHEAPEST PRICES

COME AND SEE FOR
YOURSELVES

Civility and Best Attention
Guaranteed

FN-x-18-7-53.

JOIN THE

Pretoria '5 New
Soccer Team

Roodepoori Honours
Dr. H.C.M. Gwele

A new soccer club was born
in Pretoria early this vear
and is called the Pistersburg
Home Defenders under the
Pta African .Football Associa-
tion, composed of 68 clubs. In
the S.AP. division, composed 8.
of 20 teams, the Defenders
won 18 games with T drawn.
The final will be against the
Public Bros. On December 7 9.
they visited Modde.fonetin
where they played against
Western Leopards F.C. beat-
ing them 6 goals to one. They
will play in Pietersburi,
against a teachers' Picked
team on Jan. 1, 1953 with two
elevens. The 1st eleven line-
up will be as follows: J. Mo-
nkoe (Ever smiling), A Ma-
shala (English man). E. Mo-
gashoa (Feather), Ph Moja-
pelo (Sentimental Journey).
Mphulo (Rock of Age). M.
Maypye (General). Silver
Fish, Kaffir Beer. W. Masna-

A Nkv.:ane, Nya-

BOSIEL
Good Girl ..
Mango .
PRIMROSE HDCP D

abt 1 mile
BLACK BIRD .. .. 1
Jolly Quin .. .. ~
Kunwar 3
MODERATE HDCP (C) .

- abt 10 furlongs
NO REGRETS .... 1
Palani River . . . . 2
Venator .. 3

On Sunday, December 21, many prominent Reef Africans
met at the Eidwin Fieldhouse Hall to congratulate Dr. H. C. M.
Gwele, a son of Roodepoort who is one of the ten Non-Euro-
pean doctors who passed aut at the Wits University Johannes·
burg recently. The function was organised by the Roodepoort
Gama Sigma Club. the local Advisory Board, and the ..new
doctor's family. Among those s ltting on the stage of-the gaily
decorated hall were Mr. A. McMillan, Manager of Non·Euro-
pean Affairs, and Councillor Mrs. McGrath, a former mayor
of Roodepoort.

Mr. A L. Molefe, chairman,
was in charge of the pro-
gramme, and asked the Rev. N.
Mokoatle to open proceedings
with hymn and prayer, after
which the guests of honour
Dr. and Mrs. Gwele were
shown OJ;l. to the stage.

DItIVINGt Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
division of Drive-A-Car School.
Under European supervision.
Latest Model Cars fitted with
dual safety controls. Lessons at
aU times including Sundays.
Own practice and· reversing
grounds. Each lesson guaranteed
for one full hour. Enquiries I2A
Moseley Buildings, Corner Pre-
sident and Rissik Street. Phone
22-8625. T.C Long Island Walkers

Prominent among the speak-
ers were Mr. G. S. Khosa,

Board mern-

guidance of Mrs. D. Majova
and Mrs. P. Gwele. They were
Mesdames M. Bukashe, E.
Nokulila, L. Beja. D. Makayi,
W. N dzundzu, M. Makgoasa,
Misses L. Molefe. H. Ntuli and
Lettie Ngoanabasi,

The function was a great
success and the sponsors wish
to thank one and all who

including The
Sextette Band.

~FW BUILDING MATERIAL.-
Large quantities of Local and

\ Imported Iron subject to stock.
Good quality S·A. Timber 3 x
Ii at 4id. per ft.: 3 x 2 at 5i!d.

ft. 41 x at 6·id. per ft.
. Downpipes

Paints;
Frames

OOWEAR
p R

SO MUCH HAPPINESS AHEAD OFYOU

wben Feluna puts
"grey dtrys" behind

),011 !

'"J How different life is-hoW
fi /' d'~ .•nt-when Fe\una,..onder U iJ 11Ier~. f di tftcult

sw~cp~ out the shadows or I I plJ,'os
days and sleepless. Olghh the ,,~t.
and disorders are unn!!!, .of •I . h
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Resolutions For
The New Year

Some Africans, no doubt,
celebrated j.the 1st of Jan-
uary as they celebrated the
25th of December. That is to
say they indulged them-
selves, fought and killed
each other, instead of re-
joicing for the good things
which the year 1953 may
have in store for the world.

As a people, we do not realise
that we are being weighed
by those who wield the
sceptre of power in the
scale of civilisation and
when we are found want-
ing the world is told "that
the rights of civilised men
cannot be given to barbari-
ans who have no respect for
life and property. It took
Europeans two thousand
years to reach their present
stage of development, and
why should Africans who
only yesterday were grop-
ing in the daI1kness of
Africa's primitive life be
granted rights for which
the white man worked so
hard, sacrificing sometimes
his own life?"

''Let the Africans," say the
enemies of our freedom,
"travel the same distance
and make the same sacri-
fices before they can claim
these rights. While they are
still the slaves of Africa's
superstition and believe in
killing each other, we are
not prepared to grant them
these rights." Whether we
like it or not that is the
position to-day. And whether
it is true or not the fact re-
mains that we are being
weighed in the scales of
civilisation.

The African people m 1953
will have to realise the
necessity of adapting them-
selves to the changed con-
ditions of life. They will
have to realise that barba-
rism and civilisation, like
tare and corn, cannot live
side by side. The one must
overwhelm the other. That
is the reason why there is
so much talk amongst
Europeans about saving the
white man's civilisation in
South Africa by making it
impossible for Africans to
make any appreciable pro-
gress economically and
politically.

Altho .rgh W"I
that ;1Ie

civilisation in Africa, never-
theless we maintain that
Africans themselves should
realise that it is only when
they have adopted civilised

• ways of living that they
will cease to be a danger to
civilisation. The first re-
solution for 1953 should be
a determination on the part
of Africans to abandon all
that is repugnant to human
decency, such as fighting,
killing and robbing other
peoples.

The second resolution is that
in 1953 Africans should pay
more attention to nation
building. We shall win the

. respect of other races only
when we have achieved
national unity, which is the
core of national strength.
But to achieve this, it is ab-
solutely necessary that we
should -think and work
hard. What we need as a
people is team work, and
team work is a combination
of sacrifice, brains and
sweat. It means working
together for the nation, not
every man for himself but
every man for the nation.

In the building of the African
we need men who do not
think of themselves first but
of the nation first, and who
realise that their duty is to
serve, and not to exploit
the nation for their own
ends.

~~~'a'!.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ THEY ALSO SERVED

~New . Year Message ~
~ ~~ To Our Readers ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

We are stading at tile starting place of t~e road, and
looking up in tfJe confident trust that we will not have to
travel alone. Our concern for the future is not occasioned by
anything mat we foresee in tfle year that is ahead, but rather
by wtlat we know of ourselves from our experience in the
past. If it is indeed to be a new year, there must be an in-
ward mange to meet it. There must be that complete trans-
formation of wflich John spoke wften he said "Behold I
make all things new." "

These words give us first As we face this New Year,
the message of a new heart. I know that if we would only
Many of us are saying as the
old year ends, and the new permit more of the light that
one begins, "I am going to illumines us to fall on the
turn over a new leaf today.". dark and lonely pathway of
~ut before. there can .be a those who pass by it would
ew year In our expe~Ien~e glow with brighter radiance

there must be a new life In .
our souls. We cannot expect in our own homes and .hearts.
a different crop from the same In the" Book of ~evelatlOn we
old tree. read: . And ~ WIll put" a new
There is but one way by SO?g In their mouths. We

which the changed heart can thrn~ of a lo~g . poetry set to
come. There is a house yonder. mUSIC,but this IS a later and
For years people have shun- narrower meaning of the
ned it. Its bleak inhospitable term.
exterior has reflected to all "Song" as used in the
who passed by the utter sel- Bible means the dominant
fishness of those who lived note of one's life. For the
within. New Year we need a new
Now a new coat of paint song. Before Paul was con-

could be put on that house, verted he had a dominant
and it would be the same note or purpose in his life. It
place still. What it needs is a was to overthrow and destroy
new master. Some day the everything ~at had to do
owner, whose unkindness and with the name of Jesus. But
selfishness have made that Jesus appeared to him on the
house a byword, passes out road to Damascus, and there
of it forever, and a new owner came to him a new song, a
comes. There is but one way new note. for his life. The
by which we can have a new Lord said to him: "I have
year. appeared unto thee for this
Let :Tesus come into our purpose, to make thee a wit-

hearts. Get a new Master ness of the things in which I
there. Let the radiance of His shall appear unto thee."
love shine out through you to The New Year brings to us
all the word. Moreover, the also the message of a new
New Year should bring with name. John tells us that "God
it the message of a new com- will give to him a new name
mandment. "A new command- which no man knoweth, but he
ment I give unto you that ye that receiveth it." God has a
love one another." One joy new name for every man and
that Christmas always brings woman who is willing to sing
is the hidden goodness we see the new song. He has pro-
everywhere. Men and women mised that new name if we
whom no one would ever will let Him change our hearts,
suspect of having a tender if we will obey the new com-
thought or a generous impulse, mandment and learn. to sing
obedient to the call of their that new song.
better natures, reveal depths
of devotion and unselfishness Thus God intended that the
which give us a new hope for vision of the Christ. which
humanity. We wish the in- has come to us in the Nativity,
spiration might remain to should be to us a call for the
bless and help us all the year New Year that is before us.
through. And why may it not? May it be to all a year filled
The new commandment that with the richest blessings
our Lord gave us was not for from Him. from whom cometh
one day, but for every day. It every good and perfect gift.
was to be the principle by Happy New Year to you all!
which all me was to be -Rev. Geo. V. T. Gula, Sbaba
guided. A.M.E. Churc,h, Pietersburg.

World And Local News
will be debated at next week's
Labour Party congress. The
Cape Town branch will call for
big changes in the party's own
non-European policy, and will
ask the congress to press for
direct representation of all
races in town and country
areas in this new Council.

• WASHINGTON.- The Bri-

• BENONI.- For the first
time in Benoni a Mayoral ser-
vice for non-Europeans will be
held-on January 4. The Mayor,
Mr. W. A. Davey, will attend
an undenominationl service in
the Davey Social Centre
during the national congress of
Advisory Boards' of South
Africa to be held this week-
end. The service wil be con-
ducted in three languages.

tish Premier, Mr Winston
Churchill is soon to meet Mr.
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Presi-
dent-elect of the United States
in Washington. The meeting, it
is stated, takes place at a cru-
cial time when Mr. Eisenhower
is formulating his own new
approaches to old international
problems, particularly that of
Korea which the president-
elect has set himself as his
first task to settle. In New
York there has been specula-
tion on the chances of a Big
Three meeting being arranged.

'*' '*' '*'
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states takes care of primary
and secondary education, leav-
ing the state, the church and
private corpcrations to make
provision for post-matricula-
tion education. ACCidents: Shadrack Gabela,

.I found Atlanta much warm- 0 I d B M bThe church has played and r an 0; ennett aga ane,er than Indiana and Ohio Alexandra: Jim Zondo, Klip-
States where snow fell heavily still plays an unrivalled role town; James Nyalanga, Alex-
at the end of November. In in university education. Even andra.
fact as the train rushed those big universities which Admitted to the Coronation
through these states with their have become institutions run

t f I by secular bodies were Hospital were:carpe 0 snow, was remind- bl h d b f Assaults: - Jeffrey Moroka
ed of Norway and Sweden esta is e y the di ferent AssaUlts: - Jeffrey Morake,
which were thus carpeted, denominations cf the church
only mcre thickly, as I passed which has not ceased to main- VVrerddeddorp;FEllliot MBdingi,

Mr. Peter S. Merafe's party of Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Swart- through th . A '1 1952 tain its interest in them. re e orp; orence anni-
known as "Babatli Ba 'Nete- land prior to their transfer em in pri . A I t th t b k ster, Sophiatown: Ezra Kotse-" s wro e ese no es us li S hi t . B ..,[ I .
i.e, "Seekers of The Truth"- "'" f" . ,'11 There are some half a doze!', tions f Ch .: I., op ia own, oy ~v 0 01,

th t 1 1Ad is to Mafe~'"Ch'" ruction w I th .' iti T " 't prepara Ion. or ristrnas Ne 'clare' Aarcw p~%'S~DL.;'won e recen oca Vl~Ol'Y ~~ - ~ 0 . er llnlVOr<;1 lE'_S TT111~1_~1 til' '" \'~ S:v o dat..· ,.' n,. ",~"
___:.:......,._:_~:;:.:~;:-;;~~~~,...,.;;;,.~~;.u~~. d:""rtltri~iai~:;~" !\',(T Jc- ,1~il£' ._ H.e .~Vle<tlt,111>L oerore I lea~~ this COUIlU,\"Z: §!,fr Pla?<!~-a"$Urj:L1_"a"bmst-l ~~~~~rS.~~~~;!J~~.cl:;~'a~~~

rival parties. . Church on Sunday, January these you WIll hear In due mas complexion. Turkey farm- o '. ' Re 11 bolE la hape ka Iiaparo tse sehi1~epg tsa b .na
Unsuccessful contestants 11, 1953. Arrangements are in ~ourse, I have been greatly ers had begun to call attention :Jluk Nt>u~ne. SlIIcfer. fnd l!SU(1 liba..~i. marikhoe. lihempe, linik,.rc, lijlise. joal0 jQui"

were Mr. S. B. Mtombeni's the hands of a committee intrigued WIth some umque to their ability to satisfy the ac . m~s, ermis on. mofuta 0 pele Ie moetso
"Bashoeli Ba 'Nete"-"Matyrs headed by Mr. Z. Mosai. trails of character I have found great demand for these birds Jather~e. DSamonds,WVrede- LI TSOA FEKTIRING EA RONA KA MANANE A FEKTIRI
For The Truth"-as well as .. at each college or university I without which even Thanks- or!?; ana wa~tz, estern Pele u reka tlo u bone bongata ba mefuta e mengata u lekanye thekl)
another led 'by Mr. Rubushe. have visited. All this has giving Day which falls on the Native TownshIp; Lebon~ kapo u ngole u kope lisampole •.
M M f' The committee room of the served to gIVe me a more 1 t Th d . N b Weaver Mohlorni, Newclare,. r. era e s party team con- Ballenden Hall, Pimville, is as urs. ay In ovem er Peter Selle; Lena Mokoena, HO TLA U BUSELETSA
SISts of Messrs S. S. Mahlangu, used as a library which is would be Incomplete. Mayfair' Kaizer Mthembu HLOKOMELA ATERESE E CHENCHILOENG:-
J. P' Mofokeng and L. D. Nco- open every Tuesday and Porn.ts From I "ate"-as. Africans say (died), 'Sophiatown: Alsa de 60 DELVERS STREET. JOHANNESBURG,
mbo. Friday from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. - my 1951Christmas l~ Pans, Wet, Albertynsville; Mary (Maharerig a market Ie President Streets)'

.. Residents are being asked to and the 1952Chnstmas In New Shezi, Western Native Town- P.O. Box 5859 PHONE: 22-5602.
Arrangements are afoot for make use of the library to en- Letters York. ship; Simon Mokoena, New-

a farewell function on behalf sure its success.-"Ludex." Wishing all at home a New clare; Florence Chisane, New-
Although there have been Year brimful of blessings. clare; Boy Marhene, Albertys-

many appeals in the past to I am, yours sincerely. I ville; David Cannon, Sophia-
the public to be careful on the - J. M, Nhlapo. town; Miriam Xalisa, Mayfair.
roads, the rate of road
accidents is increasing every
month. The only Way of
avoiding these accidents is
carefull driving on the part of
the drivers. and careful move-
ments in the streets on the
part of pedestrains. Car
owners must see that their
cars are always in perfect
condition; brakes must be
tested regularly.
Sometimes pedestrains are

to blame for many of the
accidents in the streets; lack
of care when crossing streets,
and jay walking, are often the David Wilson.-ENGLISH FOR AFRICANS 5/- (By post 5/3)
order of the day.-Prince C. M.
Mdlalo, KrugersdQrp...

• SOUTH AFRICA.- A plan
to solve the colour problem by
establishing a South African
Council of all racial groups

"Forward ever, and Backward
Never."

- L. 1.1. J. Ngoasheng,..

public meeting with residents?
Mr. Molefe refers to street
lighting and tarmac streets:
also, he tells of the board's
effors to found a school for
children roaming the streets
for lack of accommodation in
existing schools.
To the best of my knowledge,

the residents had no share in
founding this school; it' was
founded by Mr. Molefe him-
self, together with his
colleagues perhaps.
Did he tell readers of the

board's 'efforts to 'introduce
the civic guard movement
which the residents did not
welcome? Did he tell them of
the arrest and conviction in a
law court of these civic guards?
Let Mr. Molefe tell us what

happened to tenants of private
standholders during the
board's twelve months in
office: how many of th'ese
tenants were turned out of
their dwellings even in un-
favourable weather? What did
the board do for these people?
How many houses were

built during' the board's term
of office?-"Ex·Board Mem·
ber," Roodepoort.

I wish all members of The Bantu World staff and also'
the struggling African people a happy and a prosperous New
Year. To The Bantu World staff I say: "Congratulations for
the meritorious services you have rendered to the entire
African community in particular and to the world in general.
We~l done, keep it lIP!"

To the African community
I say: "As we are celebrating
a New Year it is also a year in
which we must celebrate our
success in the midst of a people
and a country burdened With
racialism. Let us discard mur-
der, rape. drunkeness, Illiter-
acy and enmity; let us marshall
and mobilise our forces and
respond fully to the clarion
call of ·the A.N.C. and secure
peace. goodwill. co-operation
and mutual understandmg.
ThIS day must be spent in deep
thought and Itr:ayer.
A Happy New Year to the

A.N C. members and the DB-
tional executive in its courage-
ous and militant stand for our
salvation.
To all Africans the New

Year delivers this message:

Statements which Mr. S. G.
Mulefe made .in the issue of
fhe Bantu World dated De-
cember 20, 1952, puporting to
show the work of the Roode-
poort Advisory Board in the
past twelve months, are not
altogether correct.

In tha' pe-
riod, Roode-
poort Loca-
tion residents
lJ. ave ex-
perienced
much suffer-

ing How comes it that Mr. Mo-
lefe sings praises to the board
when it has not held a single

Was Roodepoort
BOlllrdAs Good
As IVIr Molefe

Said?

BY HAYIGUGI

~
A.N. CONGRESS.
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Past
Presidents-Ileneral

....,.

LETTER FROM THE STATES
On my return from Indianapolis to New York I spent only seven hours in the latter

city and caught a train again for the "Deep South." I was in Washington for about five
hours and had the privilege of hearing the famous missionary Dr. E. Stanley Jones speak
in the American capital. Just before midnight, I continued my journey to Salisbury in
North Carolina where I visited Livingstone College, the alma mater and the institution of
the Professorship of the late Dr. James E. K. Aggrey. I visited this great African's
grave and also his home.

Mrs. Aggrey was away in West Africa with her son. The elder son was also away. The
two daughters were at home. The kindness of these daughters and the hospitality of the
Aggrey home would be difficult to equal. .

As I moved up and down the balanced cross-section of Ame- Christmas Casualties
spots where Dr. Aggrey moved. rica's systems of education,
stood and sat where he stood
and sat when he was in the
flesh, I felt greatly inspired.
Twenty-five years after his Even though I shall have
untimely death Dr. Aggrey
is still spoken of in terms of
high esteem and great love.
He was a rare character.
From Livingstone College

which. by the way, was named
after the great missionary to
Africa, Dr. David Livingstone,
and has among the best equip-
ped laboratories in the South,
I returned to Atlanta for two
days, I addressed the staff and
students of Morris Brown Col-
lege and Atlanta University...

.. The following casuaties
were admitted to tfle Bara-
gwanath Hospital during the
Christmas season.
Assaults: - Ananias Mathi-

toane, Zwartkoppies; Zeal
Mtyane. Orlando; Douglas
Marogane, ,.Kliptown; Johan-
nes Dladla, Benoni; Richard
Nula, City; Ben Monyane,
Heidelberg; Jackson Panche,
Alexandra; Rantid Parsand,
City; Clarence Gongo, Alex-
andra; Frank Mbokazi City;
Wilson Thbka, Vrededorp:
Herebert Maart, Alexandra;
Charlie 'I'iya, City; Edward
Ramashiya, City; John Baloyi,
Alexandra; Sipho Mboni,
Orlando .

occasion to comment on educa-
tion in this great country, I
may state here that no country
in the world makes as much
provision for higher education
as this. The public school
system maintained by the
governments of the various

BOOKS FOR AFRICANS
120 NEGRO SPIRITUALS, selected by Alexander Sandilands; 158 pp.

and 13 pp. of introduction and full index, These Negro Spirituals
have been selected chiefly with a view to their being used by
Africans in Africa. 7/6 (By post 7/10).

ENQUIRE WITHIN UPON EV.ERYTHING.
This famous book has an answer for every question you put to It.
9/6 (By post 10/-).

THE HANDYMAN' COl\IPLETE SELF INSTRUCTOR.
It covers every job from house repairs to mendlne your shoes.
from making a kitchen dresser to mending your radio. 11/." (By
post 11/6).

R. R. R. Dhlomo.-UCETSHWAYO.
A fascinating biography in Zulu of Cetsbwayo 5/- (By post 5/3)

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUI!:
It is deplorable to find that

most of the people appointed
on the National Welfare Or-
ganisations Board have little
knowledge of welfare needs of
the African community. So
far as I can see, the Rev. H.
Junod is the only member of
the Board who has any ex-
perience of such work. As this
is a National Board, it is
surely its duty to advise the
Minister of Social Welfare
concerning the needs of all
sections of the community.
-Correspondent, Roodepoort...
The unwarranted attack on
the Mayor of Springs,
for permitting Africans
to attend a Mayoral
service recently did not come
as 'a surprise for the following
reasons; (a) The Mayor in
question is a Catholic, (b) he
does not believe in apartheid.
(c) to him the work of mercy
is more important than
politics.
This attack might be con-

strued to be the beginning of
religious persecution in this
-ounrrv. Prior to the World
War II, the Nazis in Germany
and Fascists in Italy did the
same thine. Thev started by
attackinz the Roman Catholir
Church because thev Tr-newth.
oolicv of the Church was
opposed to l''l('ial supremacv

-Nlvard J.• Iamlnl.·

SHUTER &\ SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS - BOOKSELLERS - STATIONERS.

P. O. BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG. N.

BUILDING MATERIAL
WE SUPPLY

MATERIAL

FOR A

COMPLETE

HOME

"TImber, Joinery, Doors, Steel & Wooden Windows, Hardware,
Paints, Lime, Cement, Corrugated Iron etc., plan quantities
taken out free of charge. All enquiries welcome.

H. PERES & CO.
386 Main Road, Ford~burs·

. Phone 33-2429 JOHANNESBURG, Box 6419.

Distributtrs to
the Trade and
Service Department: 6'-EACH
MULLER • PHIPPS South Africa (pty.) Ltd.

P.O. Box 2207, Johannesburg
AND BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE UNION ,..._

"ijlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"

Ntho Tsa Lifoto
UUllIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllDlllllUlUllllIIIIIUlll1lll

FOR EYES~
Chaplin's Test YOLll' Eyes and

Make Your Glaues
Satisfaction Guaranteed
ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS

SEE

Chaplin's Opticians
Ltd.

68B MARKET STREET,
JOHANNESBURG.

'(OppOSite .Publio Library)'
rullUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnmn~

LIKAMERA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane Ia tsona

Romela lililiml tsa hau ho rona hI
tla hlatsuoa,

Re tla lefa poso ha re U rome1a

WHYSALL1S
CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN

..nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh.

Reka Ha
MANKOWITZ BROS ••

and Co. (Ply.) Ltd .• Barekisi ba holeseile Ie baetsi ba lIaparo.

U Boloke Chelete
Baithekeli-liphehlc mose

tse ntle li~holohali tsa boea tse sehiloen
, ~ 'se tr1:rnUopng ka tsela tse

THE BEST
COOKING FAT.
COSTS ONLY

D

HALF POUND
1/7 FOR ONE POUND

Marigold is easy to cook
with, makes your food
taste much better ......
AND Marigold saves
you money. too. Ask for
Marigold Cooking Fat-
and make sure that you

get it!

A~k t_oJ; 'Marigotd' from Your Locai Shop



BICYCLE lYRES

-made in the same factory
as the famous Firestone
motor car tyres. Why are
there more FIRESTONE
tyres on the roads of South
Africa than ANY other
make? Because motorists
know that FIRESTONE
tyres are tough, strong,
long-lasting. FIRESTONE
Bicycle Tyres are also
tough, strong, long-lasting.

How often do you buy new
tyres? Get FIRESTONE
tyres and see for yourself
how much longer FIRES-
TONE Top-Quality tyres
last!

firt$tont TOP -QUALITY

THICK TREAD,
STRONG

CONSTRUCTION,
MORE MILES,

FEWER
. PUNCTU'RES!

_- --- - ----_

The Bantu World, Johnnnesburg

BICYCLE lYRES
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Tsa Freistata Le Transvaal FURNITURE VALUE
£3-0-0 DEPOSIT

and
.ELANDSFONTEIN-Maloba ng e bapalla sekolo sa Mermo. hae. E se mojaefo e se khora e
re fumane pula mme re itu- A hana ka tsona Mong. Nonya-
metse thata gobane re ne re na ea neng a bapalla sekolo Ie kom kyk dudu.
ntse re e tlhoka. Pula e ne ea sa Commissiedrift. Taba tsa e- A lenyalo le monate he ! !
simol1a go na ka makgadima ba ~ed0h~tflt'a2khMOiti.joaOle:CCom- Khotso.-Mora Mangope.

tli k tsi M th IDlSSI n , ermo ; OID-mme ea isa 0 SI 0 0 missiedrift "B" 2 M' 'B' 1
o bolailoe ke dikgadima IMI t ~b t tsi ermol ,. CERES: Re sa phetse Iean SI oea sa mg eo ra
a bowa Mmupudung le sehlo- ba Ie konsarete e monate 0 rona mona ~asakeng (Sak-
pha sa basetsana Pula e ba fl- tsoang ka tsebe. Molula-setu- kiesdorp) ka moo e bitsoang
hletse ba atamela gae, mme 10 e ne e le 'Moleli Mokhele. kateng tulo ena ea rona Ka
e simolla go foka ka phefo Ie Mesuoe ea sekolo sa Merino e hl h b I Iik rt
go benya dikgadima. ne e le Mong. C.. R Moiloa, me a a re a a loran eng

~Rosinah Metene. principal, Mong. S. H. Seapa re thaba ho utioa tsoelopele
le Mosuoetsana S. Mosala.
Ba neng ba He le rona ke

Mong. J. S. Phillips, principal
oa "Mokoto" Ie J. M. Moipo-
Iai, principal oa Ngakantsi's
proot. Re leboha Mong. S. S.
Sekwena, principal oa Com-
missiedrift Ie batlatsi ba hae.

-"La-Benya.

ea metse e meng re utloe ho
thoe bo mora Nyeo ba tsama-
ea ka tse ts'oana likoloi, kapa
ba butse, mavenkele.

MERINO - Ka la 1 Mphala-
ne, bana Ie mesuoe ea sekolo
sa Merino mona 'I'haba-Nchu
ba kile ba re khalo ho ea
mane Commissiedrift ka "lor-
ry" ea Ntate Seape. Ha re ke-
na ba 0 hlaba ba 0 laola rnoli-
lietsane ba teng, Ea khonya
nanabolela (lorry) ea mor'a
Seapa ha ba ha tsota ngoana .• MAKELEKETLA: Re tsoa bo le engoe e etsoang ke mo-
Ra utloa ba re: "Senthu se boha motletlentle oa lenyalo tho e mots'o, ha ho tsoelopele

nkha kae?" E mong a re "Ha mona. Ho ne ho yala tichere le letho feela hobane hothoe
se ne se nkhakae!" 'I'elu-pu- Abmr, Magooa a nyala Miss Masepala ha a eso hahele ba-
tsoa are: "Ke bana ba sekolo Mocumi oa Exceleior. Leha le-
sa Merino ba tlile ho patela nyalo leo le He la chatisetsoa tho ba bats'o matlo (Loca-
motse oa rona ka lipapali tsa Excelsior le rona mona banya- tion).
'football' le 'baskeball', Ii ba ile ba tla re bonts'a le Ke khale re lebeletse ho ha-

Khele! la tsooa terele, ma- ho re fepa ka wokhoa 0 rna-
ru Ie oona a nyoloha a Ie katsang. heloa motse hobane re lula
mats'o ts'o! Ha qala papali Mona ra bona ba chachaka,
ea basetsana ea pele, pnata e re lilietsa re ahlame ke ho
tilinyoa ke Mor. S. Masola; boha. Baeti bao re ba boneng
'me ba ltanleta lebaleng ba- mona ebile bana. Miss Gopane
nana, oa qalef1a mosi. Ra le- (Beaconsfield) SIster Zondane
bella ha ngoale e khiba. Pa- (Lovedale) Dr and Mrs N~o-
pall ea tela tjena: Commis- mo, MISS J .. Mbata, Mr Win-
siedrift 8 Merino 10. cler (Pretona) Mrs. C. P.

, Magooa Mr. J. M Magooa.
A betoa ke pelo Mor. J M. (Johannesburg), Mrs Thulo,

Noh a, . a be a se a thentah ea Mrs Ts'olo, Mr. Lesimola, Mr.
hore joale ho kene papali ea Meje, (Theunissen), Mr. J.
bobeli ea banana. Ao! Ba kena Lekhetho (Hennenman), Mr.
ba Ie ~a.hlo-!Ilafubelu ~oale ba Mokotjo, Senoko, Mohatlane,
Commissiedrift. Ba ikotlolla Mehlomakulu (Marseilles)
ba sa tsva ikotlolla. Ntja ea Mr. G. Marek'a (Clocolan) Mr.
hlaba moholo har'a motse, ba- Ntema Kehiloe Leshoai
sali ba tlola khathi. Pap ali eo :Miss Mathape "Dr and Mr~
ea fela tjena: Cornmissiedrift Magooa, Mrs 1. C. Duma
24, Merino 7. (Bloemfontein) Messrs Tlhong

Ha kena mekhifa ~oale, e- Mokgosi, Seate le Seate. (Tha-
rnpa maru a se a befile haho- banchu).
10. Ba tiisa mesifa bo-Mong, Khanthe hae mona re ne re
J. S. Phillips le J. M. Moipo- nyaunya ka bongata, A shapa
lai bao e ne e Ie mrtSuoe e ne- Mr. Kehiloe ka Amplyfier ea

Rona mona Ceres ka mora
lithaba maloting re tlangoe
maoto le matsoho ha'ho khoe-

ka matlung a mekotla empa
le joale motse 00 ha 0 eso be
teng.
Re hloka likereke, likolo,

matlo a bana, matlo a masoha,
mavenkele, litaxi nka hla ka
re re hloka tsohle, re ts'oarela
Iikereke ka tlasa lifate hoba-
ne mekotla eo le eona ke ntho-
ana tse nyenyane.

'RAY ONLAX
LAXATIVE AND

BLOOD PURIFYING PILLS
Obtainable from:

AFRICA...~PHARl\IAC~
lI1 President St.. -Iohannesburg

Write or call for a free
OX Sampl.e and Health

GUide BOl}k

seA~t6t~"" je Ie",'11;'b1e~1I

• E sebelisoa ka tsoho Ie Ie
leng.

• E seoelisoa habonolo - e
ke ke ea tosa.

o E boahlamo ba ho ts'ela II-
beso tse ngata.

• E na Ie sepiring se e tsama·
isang kapele - bakeng sa
ho hlahlela lehakoe.

• Khoele e kenngoa habonolo
ho eona.

4'6,
e Ie 'ogoe

Ha e kenele metd

Talima lebitso ka malulong a &soble.

kamehla botsa

IMCO TRIPLEX LIGHTER
'me 0 hlokomele Iiketsiso

Ha bUebo e Ie tenll" sebelisa kamehla THOBEINS' LIGHTER FLINTS

E J'VIIIANEBA l\IAVENKELENG 'OHLE LE THEKlSONU EA KOAE

• VILLIERS - Re bile Ie
mokete 0 monate, 0 moholo
motsaneng ona oa rona, 0 ne-I
ng 0 entsoe ke ba ha ntate
Solomon Mapena ka la Ii 13
moo holong ea sekolo sa Ko-
pano. Mokete 0 ne 0 Ie maba-
pi le Mong, Isaiah O. H. M. S. mots'o 0 se a fetohile haholo
Mapena, ea pasitseng B. A. Imehleng ea kajeno 'me 0 10-
'me eo ka~eno e Ie~g tichere lk 1 h f '
mane United Missian HIgh e a 0 uoa thuto e loke-
School, Heilbron. tseng; ha ho ts'oanelehe hore
Thuto ea hae ea botichere 0 Ingoan'a me-Afrika oa Std. III

e nkile Moroka Missinary Tra- a lekane Ie oa lekhooa oa Std.
ining Institution. Thaba Nc~u, 1, empa ba lokel h 1 k
me ho ba a qete a ruta VIi It- .. . a 0 e ana.
zies Hoek le Villiers. Thuto Liphetoho tse kholo Iia tla

1~a hae ea holi~o 0 e nkile ka Ililemong tsena, 'me e ka kho-
, private study ka borma bo Ina re bule mahlo re Ii emele
boholo le mamello. Moo lera-' ka phalimeho. Ha ho oa ts'oa-
to le lerig teng le eona tsela e nela hore re am h I
dAn... 0 e e se re

I ! I;p""t·"l1" .,lIlorao ,.

Libul eibile Mesuoe ~ I "-.~:~e~~~~~~~~l~~J~~~~~G~~~~'~I~Nhlapo, E. TShOngwe;t '''0 - ~mona e balaisang pelo I

Rev. P'. Mokoena,. ~rs. • WHI-r:ES: - S e k 010 sa -0 Motherwells. Ke sa re
G. Hewglll, ~r .. J. ~IlIlers, Bantu HIgher Primary School haelatoe mokoting ke sa ro-
Rev. J. Wltlle, EI. J. se koetsoe 'me bana ba sebeli- mile mpharana oa matlapa
Nhlapo Ie Mr. Theo. Sefu- tse hantle haholo ho fet I riba r iba e ea le matlapa 0
me. Re bile Ie libini tsena: mong tse fetileng M a e- hlo .e ha 0 fumana ba ja nku
O. F. S. Students Cttoir, Nthethe Ie Mosuoe'tsana os~~: 0 ;,ele ha banoa joala 0 tlo
-r:ransvaal Students' Shoo- khorno ke ba ekelitsoeng ke tjoetsa. Pas op my kind liea
tlng Bombers Ie Bantu Muso ho thusa ka ha ban b Ioma.-R. Mpeqeka.
School Senior Choir. Puo- bangata. Mesuoeng ba aka
ng ea hae Mong. J. Nhlapo ba ileng phomolong: Mo~a h l~
o lie a leboha libui 'me a Nthetha, .Basutolanci; Mo;ghaa~

]I Monahsa (principal). Sene-
kal; Monghali Mahlatsi Ie
Mo.suetsana Mahlakana Grace
LeJoe-Leputsoa; Ie. Mosuoe-
tsana Mokhomo, Win burg.

Bana ba likolo tse ph aha-
meng Ie bona ba teng, 'me ba
tla sekhooa sa bona e Ie se

We Gnarantef' QUality selelele. Sekolo se iahlehetsoe
Write for samplea prlcf'tl ke ngoana, Joseph Kholu ea
and terms. Oxford Tradln& neng a bolokoa ka Ii 30 tsa
Co 80l< 3547. Can_ Town khoeli e fetileng. Batho Ie ba-

~ na ba sekolo ba ne ba Ie ba-
~ ••••••••• ~ h----_ ngata p ihlong ea hae.

. ~a baka la pula mokete oa
lJpm.a oa ho koala sekolo 0
hlokIle ho ba teng. Re ile ra
sareloa ~aholo. Re utioa hore
~Ipma. 11 ne Ii poIishitsoe,
me 11 eme hantle. Ha Ii bine
koaere tsa sekolo Iia haula'
Batsamaisi ke: Monghali Mo~
nat~sa (Junior choir); Mong-
hah Nthethe (Senior choir).
Re sa lebeletse Iikopi hape Ie-
mong se tlang.

Ba polokoe Ie. bona ba bo-
hale lemong sena. Ba tsoa
shapa Shamrocks ea Kroon-
stad 4-2. Ba Ila ka 'Inkwesa-
tane' Ie 'Boya Marabe' Ie
I'Speed Fire'.-Oa Teng.

Sehloho ruri ha pula ena 0
tla fumana ntate Ie 'Me le
bana ho engoe matlotloisa, e
le lets'a ka hara ntlo, ke sa
tla le phetela tsohle tsa mona
ha sebaka se ntse ' se fumane-
ha pampiring ena ea Moifo.

U seke oa itsoenya ngoane-
so oa re u tla mona Cape. Ha
ho khoebo mona. -Po G. Mo-
thupl,

• ORKNEY:- KheIe! Ao, le
rona re sale teng mona ha
musi oa thunya, le pula e nele
haholo le borogo bane ba li-

tllahisa kamoo batsoali ba pitsa bo sa le teng. Linotsi tsa
tlae ba mo khothallelitse- mona haeso li sa le teng, ke

hore bashemane ba bolokoe
ng ho itttuta Ie kamoo a ea ngoanang oa se tsoha ho-
hlotseng mathata ka teng. seng oa 'mala e ke hlaku ea

tekoana.
Mong. Nhlapo a re motho e

TSE LING MATHOKO

Excelsior Furnishers
LTD..

~...." "....,
TRY US FIRST FOR 1

• KRUGERSDORP- Ke ba-
tla go tsebisa ditsala tsotlhe
gammogo Ie Baroiong bane ba
its€' gore Nakedi Moses Mo-
kgosi ga a tlhole a phela.· 0 re
tlogetse ka kgwedi ya Ngwa-
natsele (November) ele di 12,
phitlho ya ba ka di 13. 0 tlho-
kohaletse kwa Lotlhakane
Mafeking a seno sutisetswa

FURNITURE
ON VERY t:ASY TERMS

Bl'droom Suite from 7/6 Weeklv
Dmmg Room Suites from 7/6
CI t fi I· Weeklvles er e d SUItes from 7/6
Sl 'd' C Weeklv
• U 10 ouches from 7/6 WeekI"
Knchen Scheme from 5/- WeekI"
Stoves Complete from 5/- Weekl~
B(ds and Wardrobes from 5/-
F' d I' Weeklv• E:e. e Ivery. Reduce Your cost of
hvmg by Furnishing with us
Everything. for the Home.

~ :, WX£ LON' ..... ' ..
GOLD GRAMOPHONE NEEDlfS

J1\L'i 2/3 P.I!;}t TI.N Ol!' 100

(INCORPORATING PREMIER
_ FURNISHERS LTD.)
12. Plein Street (C"r Wanderers

Str~t) JOHANNESBURG

RICH,FLAVOURY, ~~£?~
~. to make

go~d tea
Use an earthenware Teapot

which has been pre-heated

with hot water..
Measnre the Tea carefully,

using one teaspoonful for

every cup. Pour on freshly

boiled bubbling boiling

water ••

Allow four minutes for in-
fusion before serving.

kwa gae ka bolwetse go tswa
mo Krugersdorp.

Metswalle yotlhe e mokgo-
pella matshidiso go Modimo.
E ne ele motho wa lerato ba-
thong-No Phogajane.

.MOGOPA-Pele ga kgwedi
ea Diphalane e wela ke ha re
le mo bofutsaneng ka gonne
lefatshe le ne le safatlhetse
e bile le boitshega Ie chesa ga
maswe dikgorno di tuka melo-
mo ha di fula boiang. Empa
e rile ga kgwedi ele mafele-
long Morena monga dilo tso-
tlhe A re nesetsa pula e bile DO YOUR SHOPPINC BY MAIL OR C.O.D.
r e se tlhobogile, Ha e sale go
tlhoga tsatsi leo re ntse re fu- Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
mana pula. FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS
Re mo boitumelong ka pula CUITARS, CRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.

ena. Go a bontsha gore sele- Repairs a Speciality -- Satisfaction Cuaranteed
mo sena se tla re tlogella le- .
tlhogonolo. Balemi ba gaketse 305.MARSHALL STREET, JEPPE, JOHANN~SBURC.
ba leka go karapa leha ekete
dikgorno ke tsona difokolang
di otile. A re ntseng matlho
mo di nameng, Bakwena!

-Geo. M. D. Rampou.

20( -
MONTHLY

Will Buy This Very Neat
& Serviceable

3-Piece Bedroom Suite.
Beds to Match Can Be

Supplied
Write for Free

Catalogue.

THE ALBERT FURNISHING Co., Ltd.
74, MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P. .

Metsoalle Elelloang!
Tsebang de nna Tal.J
lare ea banyali Mos~
"apa oa chenchi 0
fumanoa ka theko e

bobebe.

Aderese ea Mabaso-
tho ECONOMIC

DRAPERS
,313 Marshall Street,

JeppestowD.

WHY SU~'FER •
JOHANNESBURC koo deppe ha ho

Tailare 8 phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

MELClN for Skin. Blood. Bladder
Swelling. Pains, Discharges. Fes
termg, Sores, Boils, Hard growth
5s.6d.. 105 6d.. 21~'

Melcin Bladder and Kldnex
Tablets 23.6d., 4s.6d. MELC)j
STOMACH LIVER PILLS: ls.6d.
regulates bowels.
Melcin Ointment removes pim

ples, itcr:n~. rashes and all sklr
eruptions. heals quickly IS.9d. 3s.6d

We advise you. Buy medicines
toilets trom RIGHTHOUSE'~
Chemist, 71 Loveday Street. Johan
nesburg, P.O. Box 5595.
Also at 114 J eppe Street a

reduced prices.
Eyes tested free come to see us

STOP
COUGHING!
ZUBES

will help you.
Iu soon as you take
Zubes you can feel it
doing your throat and
chest good. For coughs
after colds, for sore
throats due to dust and
dryness-take Zubes.

COUGH
MIXTURE
3rt""",.&! ,
..:;:-':;:.::=. ...

~~4J1=
.-." ••••• H••

bottle
and

in a tin.
Buy Both.

U'

"Jim will be beaten if he does not
move faster. He lookscompletely
fagged OUtalready."

"Sorry I lost. David, but right
from the start Iwas too
tired to fight."

"What you need is
Jungle Oats! It will
give you plenty of
strength and energy."

AN.D JIM'S THE
'CHAMPION Now!,

"Jungle Oats certainly makes
excellent porridge! MayI have
another helping!"

"Metoo. please, Mummy!"

"Yes, youwere riiht about
JungleOats lit hasmade
all the difference!"

-"Oh. I'm so proud of
Jim ... and my hom. will never be
without Junel. Oau aplal"

"
If ~ou eat. a g0c:'d breakfast in the morning, you won't get
qUickly tIred In the afternoon. Eat Jungle O.tII for
breakfast. It is ideal for both youna and old. It mak ..
you strong and healthy and you will like its "your.

Jungle Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

160z. PACKET FOR ONLY t"l----------~------------------------------------~~~I-,
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@OXLEY

It is good taste to write on Croxley writing paper.
Your letters always make a good impression because
they stay neat and fresh. Educated people prefer
to write on Croxley. So will you-once you have
written or read a Croxley letter.

•
A John Did;iD5on iff
I _op"'" •

Ndivhiso Kha
Vhadededzi

Mahungu Ya

Bushbuckridge Mafhungo A Marifhi

FAMOUS KI DNEY
PILLS PURIFY THE
BLOOD AND MAKE
YOU STRONG!

"For mar.y ycar.lo i ~_..'" d r= backtlclu
and kidnlY complaints .• ~;)thing could luI,
me and I marly lou my job until J hlard
0/ !.emis·s B.B. Tablets. Today 1 am
perfectly healthy and f1.!ish to send this oolun·
lary testimonial OUt 0/ gratitude. to

- J. W. Z., Port Elizabeth.

You. too, can obtain simple and effective
eenet with Lewis's B.B. Tablets. The
secret of their success is that they are
specially prepared to remove the taus' of
your complaint.
For Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver com ...
plaints, dizzy spells, s[iff joints, Bladder
weakness, aching limbs etc.

Sold everywhere 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
S.A. Agents, P.O. lox 7710, Johann.sburo._______ 1538.3N _

GUITAR STRING!-~r;;'1' fAe,f '
Jest' #l'p/ge,/

and qualify
for a better job
with more pay

~ LION ALWAYS ASK FO~
8lO0BJPNIC SUMMll

ENJ'OYI1£NT'

ONLY 20/- MONTHLY The "Derby"

Bedroom Suite

YeII-Only 20/· per month will buy

this very fine !-plece suite - or

30/. per month with 1 bed and ·._"'oo
mattress. Write

for detaUa and
free. illustrat-

ed cataJope
&0 Dept ,(BW)

The Colonial Furnishing Co.
(PTY.) LTD.

Vhana vha Venda vha na ml-
tamuo ya u pikisana nga dzl-
nyimbo. Ri tshi lavhelesa rl
wana nyimbo dza hone tshi
Tshizulu na Tshithoza dzi tshl
imbwa nga Vhavenda. Zwino
vha nga wina hani lulimi tu si
Iwavho? Muvenda f(ha imbe
Tshivenda kana Tshitshanga-
na. Ndi humbela vho-thitshere
vho Mathagu vha no funza tshl-
koloni tsha Gammbani uri vha
thuse kha nyimbo dza Tshlve-
nda. Fhedzi arali muthu a ya
ha Zulu, kana Koloni u wana
vha tshi imba nga luIimi Iwa
havho kana Tshikhuwa.
Rine Vhavenda ndi mini ri

sa ralovho? Ndi uri Vhavenda
ri ri ri a divha. Ndi zwone zwi
itaho uri masimu a fhandulwe.
A zwi tsha fana na kale, ndala
ndi yashu. Nga thungo ni dzhia
Makhuwa na vha sumbedza ku-
tshilele kwanu. Vhone vha do
ni sumbedza lini zwavho? Vha
ni vala mato na vhona unga ni
a funwa, a vha ni funi. Lingani
u dzumba zwa hanu ni songo
zwi anea duvhani.

- nga R. N. Maseko.
(Ndl mini vha songo nwala

dlresl yavho? Mudzudzanyi -
B.W.)

na vanwani vo huma le Spelo-
nken; va famba e ku wiseni.
Yena Nkulukumba Maboko hi
twa leswaku II ta 'ya e ku ti-
rheni le xitikwaneni xa kwe a
Valdezia.
Hrs. Maboko a yile le Gras-

kop na Miss Bourcat ku ya va-
nhwana va Mawayfarers. A va
fambile na Fred Maboko ju-
nior hi siku ra 26 November.
Natal Sumbhani nhwana wa le
ka Mpfumu u kwala Masana.
Hi twa leswaku u ta hundzela
a Ephrata.

Xidorobani xa Bushbuck-
ridge xi kula hi ku hatlisa. Ho
hlalela hi mahlo ku vona lomu
swi yaka kona. -Muvoni

Zwino khonani yanga Mavhu-
nga ni semelani vhadededzi.
Nne dzina langa ndi Jim le nda
Ii wana makhuwani he nda
dzhena tshikolo tsha vhusiku.
Zwa vhudededzi zwo mmbale-
la fhedzi a thi vhengi vhadede-
dzi. Nna ene mavhunga uri
vhadededzi vhothe vha a daha
vha a nwa? Iyani hune vha
kuvhangana hone ri va talu-
tshedze. Ni ri vhuvhava vhune
vhasimana vha ita vho funzwa
nga vhadededzi? Pfunzo a i pe-
ngisi hu penga muthu.

- nga Jim Phaphapha.
(Vha songo hangwa u nwala

dzina lavho la vhukuma. Mu-
dzudzanyi. - B.W.)

mbe na zwigidi na nando na
tsanga, Makhuwa vho swika
vha ri disani zwigidi zwanu ri
ni fhe zwinwe. Nangoho Vha-
venda vha isa zwigidi, makhu-
wa vha a zwi fhisa. Zwo fhisi-
wa Tshanowa gammbani ya
u thoma riga 1902.Nga nwaha
wa 1883 ho itiwa tshipele tsha
u thoma. Ndi musi Dzimauli hu
tshi vhusa Tshikosi Rammbuda.
Nga nwaha wa 1905 ha theli-
wa muthelo wa vhuvhili une
wa khou theliwa na zwino.
Nga 1867 ha dzhena Ligegise
Tshivhase vhuhosini ha ha
Tshivhasa. Nga 1879ha posiwa
thavha ya Lwamondo nda ga-
nunu. Nga 1881ha vha na nda-
la, hu tshi liwa mukumba na
muthobi.

- nga Bro. R. T. Maande. KING'S
PILLS

zo, BOX 1210 ---_.;.--- CAPE TOWN.

AMBROSIA
TEA

Ganuko Kha
Vhavenda

!\lr. Owbridge Mthe-~- '__"'r-
mbu of 12518 Sec.' )
B.C. ~toroka says:- •
[ was so thin and
weaJ( that my work
was seriously aff'eet-
ed, so much so that
I was afraid of 105-,
ing' my job. and this alluk<1 mv
nealth even more. 'I'hen, a triend
~"Id me to try KING'S PILLS;
whieb I did. and felt a wonder
lui improveml.'nt. Todav l am full
~, energy, bealthy aud have the
.,trength of a Lion. I cannot
praise KING'S PILLS too highly
<lnd I can recommend them to all
[\len and Women.

• MBILAELO: Mafhungo a-
nga ho ngo bva zwavhudi.
Ndo ri mishumo ndi minzhi
Venda, na vhathu ndi vhanzhi
vha tamaho u shuma. Tshi
vha teledzisaho ndi uri a hu
na tshelede. Muthu a nga renga
vhurukhu ha tahala a sa athu
u renga vhunwe. Zwino khoro
ya Mvela-phanda i shumani.
Kha i ambe na muvhuso uri
tshelede i nzhone hothe i re
Venda. - nga S. T. Mukwevho 196

• TSILU: Vhahashu ni zwi
divhe zwa uri vho thanyaho
vha Kana kha matsilu. Naho
ni tshi mu vhudza uri u khou
kaniwa ha tendi, ngauri vho
mu ha tshidulo uri a takale.
Khonani ni do shumela lini
Murena ni kha di shumela
vhalwa na Kristo. Ndi amba
vhaunzi, mafhungo anga na-
ngwe a sa bvi tend a ndi tshi
amba zwcne. Ni zwi divhe zwa-
uri a nongo hirelwa vhafunzi
no hirelwa murena. Ni humbu~ • PHINDULO: Vho Tangula-
le naho ro lala. IKorinta 3:11. ni vha funa u divha uri Vha-

- nga A. M. MUkhwamuvhi. venda ndi lush aka lwa fhasi
ngani, Lu rengisa mitupo mu-

• NDI U VHONA: U tshi-· si Iwo no vhona vhakhada
mbila ndi u vhona nyika, ndi Musi ndi ngei Kensington nd~
u vhona mbaie dza mutana. vhuya nda ri ndi na khonani
Zwe nda vhona fhano hu ne dzanga ra tangana na vhasi-
nda shuma hone a zwi athu u dzana khonani dzanga vha a-
vhonwa nga vhanzhi. Nga dzi mba navho nga TshizuIu. Vha-
&-11-52munna munwe wa sidzana vha tshi vhudzisa
munyasa '? da a tshi khou ta- n:ne a ri nne ndi bva Theg
mbisa gwitha. Mutukana mu- TIl ndi wa ha Mudiaiusi. !"d
nwe a humbela muna 0 Ii fa- hone u wana munna a na vha-
raho a li dzhia a tumula thoho na vhana nga swondaha a tshi
a li thuvha a lithatha nga mu- ya u rwa feisi.
lilo. Hu .si kale nda wan a a tshi - nga d. P. Masakona,
lila, Ndi tshi mu vhudzisa uri
Ii a difha u fana na nama ya
khuhu. Zwino ndi vhudzisa
vhavhali uri ndi nnyi 0 no la-
ho gwitha.

- nga H. M. Tshivhase.

For

Life •..

,~-
j.~

• •• and Pepsi makes it perfect

With '.psi you get
quality anti quantity.
Insist on Pepsi - the world's
most refreshing drink in
lhe big, big boHle.

5d. per bottle
inelusiYe .f tax

BoaW bJ DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3 Saratoga A .......... ".__buq. PboDe 44-4326.

Under appoiD__ t by Papal-Cola Company, N.Y.

LIKONOPO- ffE.REELAXI
BLOOD PURIFYING

LAXATIVE TABLETS
For

'Blood and Stomach complaints
Safe, effeotlve & easy to take
Cleanle your whole i,.tam.

THE FR~X WAY I
GET A SUPPLY TODAY

li"rolD all Chemists and Stores 1/.
__ paoIrace ')r direot from the
:Welnun Pharmacy, 17 Wanderers
pt.. loballnesbnrg, 1/6 post free.

Ha u rokella likonopo ke
ntho e tia u khathatsa haholo,
beha sekibana sa khale tlasa
ntho eo u tla rokella konopo
holima eona. Lesela Ie ke ke la
taboha ha ho entsoe hona,
Levenkele leo u rekang li-

phahlo ho lona le na le

'me u bot::;e ka eona. Kea
bohlokoa.

Mahungu Ya
HalaNaHala

Nndaa! vuwari nothe, shango
10 fhela la ,Venda tsho salaho
ndi uri Vhavenda idani kho-
roni ya A.N.C. kana V.P.A.
Zwino ngauri a ri pfani nga
tshashu u lila ndi hashu. Mu-
venda u fan a na nngu i tshi
fa a i lili. Muvenda ha ambi
tshawe. Kha ri litshe u shu-
mela vhukovhela. Venda ndi
shango la Vhavenda. Ndi di-
vhisa hafhu Vhavenda na
Matshangana, Mafhungo asia;
hu pfi ngei poswoni ya ha Tshi-
vhasa hu do shuma Vharema
fhedzi nga nwaha u daho, na
mapholisa a do vha Vharema
ngei gammbani. Hafho ri a zwi
takalela tshine ra hanedza ndi
uri mulandu u sengwa nga ma-
hosi, kholomo ndi bannga ya
Vhavenda.

- nga N. T. Nevarl.

• Johannesburg: A univesiti
ya Witwatersrand ku pasile
madokodela ya vantima yo ri-
ngana 7 mavito ya vona i Drs.
K. C. Madikiza; D. J. Mji; L.
G. Ngam; H. C. M. Gwele; G.
H. M. Mabuva: V. T. Tyamza-
she; L. A. M. Gaba.

Vutsotso e switimeleni swa
haleno joni swa herisiwa hi
maphorisa ya ka Railway, a
swa ha ri kona swo secha no
tekela vanhu swilo swo vma,
Timpfula ta kari ta na hale-

no masika hi nkwawo.

• Pitorl: Ku tava na tindzawu
to tala nyana Iaha maphorisa
ya vantima ya nga ta trayini-
wa kona tindzawu ta kona hi
leti: Waltemade (Cape Town)
200; Wentworth (Durban) 150;
Pretoria (Marabastad) 60-70;
Wynberg (Alexandra Joran-
nesburg) 70-80; Langlaagte
70-80; Newlands (Newclare
Johannesburg) 120; Bloemfon-
tein 60; New Brighton (Port
Elizabeth) 120; Duncanville
(East London) 60-70 New
Moderfontein (East Rand) 200.
~_ ...... .,.__""--v!_.:_l1' ....1.,":r,..

BLOOD PURIFYING
STOMACH and GALL

Send 3d. in stamps to
EBCON REMEDIES

Main Street, Johannesburg
FOR FREE SAMPLE

/ Obtainable from
/ all Chemists

'WiIi~:liii" and Stores
For

1/6
PER

BOTTLE

IN SOUTH AFRICA'S LARGEST CYCLE FACTORY
n.. ~_ Riebeeck" Sports is indeed an aristocrat among cycles .•••
........... J eagineering skill; a macbine of strength and grace and benty
.......... _ of cycling pl~asure to i.ts fottunate o~er BRd ~ ••
-"' • • Ie .... cyclist who is looking for something eutstandiB« III
..... _ ... _ p.. 1 I Sololby all leading dealen.

SPAll PMD Ueder this trade mark, bicycle componc:uts

® .......,be pwcIoced at the factory of Hczc:WeI libel
PbiDiot CJdea (Soutb Africa) Limited, Springs, Traamaal,
f_ .. IPUCI'" ~1Iipe C,.cles. Look f41r this trade_. __ ,_.deaIer. .
IOUTH AFRICA'S MOST POPULAR CYCLE

_ l ,IIIWPS acus (5QRH ABIICA) UD., SPRINGS. TRANSVAAL

Nhlamulo Eka
.Matanato

Loko byiri byala byi tumbu-
luke na hina. Kambe byala byi
na xionho. Hlaya eka:- Swi-
vuriso 31-1-22Joel 1-5.
Ndzi nkensa ngopfu kutwa

Ioko u kholwisiwe hi matsale-
10 lawa loko u ya twisisa.
Hosi Yesu loko anwa vinyo

hi siku ro hetelela anga pya-
pyiwanga a ringenyata ku ha-
I~ka.. leA 1"<:':>ti '\{:> VenR ari rislku ra' yena ro hetelela van.tiu
va tlurile milawu ya Buku va
xisiwa hi fi ntlhari ta misha-
nye hi swa kudya.

- hi H. J. 'Shikamban
• ZWAKALE: Kale musi rna-
khuwa a sa athu u da Vhave-
nda vho vha vha tshi dzula vho
takala ngauri ho vha hu na
zwiliwa zwinzhi. Mvula yo vha
i tshi na nga tshifhinga tshayo
na midzimu i tshi pfana na
vhathu. Vho vha vha tshi hu-
mbela mvula kha midzimu ya
na. Raluvhimba zwino 0 sha-
vha makhuwa. Zwino makhu-
wa vho no ri dzhiela shango.

- nga A. N. Mashlla.

le Umtata.

• Germiston: Gu khomiwile
valungu na vantima na Ma-
India lava nga nghena Lokixi
va ri havi tiphemiti, vantima
lava hi la'va vo tshova milawu
yo ka yi nga lulamanga .. E xi-
karhi ka valungu a ku ri na
Mr. Patrick Duncan nwana wa
Mr. Duncan Inyi a ri Governor
General ya Union, na Miss
Freda Troup, Miss Bettie du
Toit, Dr. P. Cohen Mrs. Mar-
garet Holt, Mrs Selma Stamel-
man; Mr. Sydshall. E xikarhi
ka vantima ku na swichudeni
swa Fort Hare na swa Wits.--

_____________________ ~/lj·S-

•

• MVELA-PHANDA: Venda
10 bvela phanda nga maanda;
hu kha mabindu na kha dzi-
pfunzo. Gammbani muthu u
wan a mukegulu 0 hwaia mu-
thatha wa mapapawe na muo-
mva, mukalaha 0 fara dzithu-
thu. Tshakhuma la kovhela ndi
vhuvhaivhai. Seli ha Luvuvhu
hu na Vhavenda vha ntha vho
Muthambi na vho Khethani
na vho Singo na vho Majiga,
Zwino vhurwa ni kha di ya u i
tani? Masheleni anu a fhelelaLocation. ivnrtnu urr narnna
2s. 6d. ndi ya nwana ngeno
nwana wanu a tshi fa nga nda-
lao- nga P. M. TshikamurQho.

\ King Among Medicines! Theus-
rnds use it! Purifies the blood.
Washes kidneys and bladder;
'emoves causes of rheumatism,
oimples, sores, boils. swellings.
,tiff joints. backache, anaemia
and loss of strength (it makes
people fat and strong).
It your Chemist or Store cannot
supply LION TONIC No. 12 send
~/6 Postal Order or S
uv ....ur;n..
TION, Box 295. East London.

Tmmediate delivery. Satisfaction
assured.

• VHATENDI: Ndi ni divhisa
nga vhutanzi ha murena. Vha-
nwe vha funa u khakhisa vha-
thu. Vhutanzi ndi amba 'Certi-
ficate'. Khonani dzashu vha
ri ri songo fara 'certificate'
Vhaiani mafhungo a Saul~
WJ$~Di}"J¥l}, ¥lf~i~iWe~llJV1
tshi tshimbila a tshi vhulaha
vhathu 0 zwi kona u humbela
IunwaIo lwa vhutanzi musi a
tshi ya Damasiko. Ni songo
xedzwa nga muthu a sa athu • KHALADZI: Nga mulayo
u tenda. wa Tshivenda khaladzi ha dze-

- nga D. M. Raulinga, wi, fhedzi Vhavenda vha a
dzea ngauri arali muthu a tshi

• NDIVHISO: Vhavenda na dzea mutupo muthihi nae ndi
Vhatshangana litshani zwi- khaladzi. Ndi musi vho khotsi
tshelema u solana na u fune- avho vhe vhana vha munna
sa zwidulo rothe. Tsha Muve- muthihi. Hafhu ndi ri vha di-
nda ndi ganuko na u hudza Iu- nwaho nga mana a de ndi do
nwe lushaka. Vhavenda na muiafha a sa tsha rema. Mu-
Vhatshangana fhano doroboni thu a tsa Mlamiankunzi u ri
vha mala vhakegulu. Arali wa ,ndi toda ha Mulaudzi vha do
ya nduni ya hone wa amba. mu laedza.
Luvenda u ya rwiwa. Ndi vha- - nga $. M. Malwashe.

ONE FREE BOTI'LE
of Famous NEEREX Kidney and
Bladder Pills to all who SEND
THIS ADVERTISEMENT with a
Postal Order for 18/- for 4 bottles
of LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12 to

the above address.

When you
DOWN

are feeling
I

When work seems dull and
you have no energy for play-
you need VIRATA! This won-
derful tonic feeds your nerves .••
builds up your energy so that
you can really enjoy life. Start
taking VIRATA today. See what
a difference it makes!

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses in all subjects includi1lg:
Standards IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certificate,
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bo~~keepiDg, La",uai\ea, Pboto.
gr8phy, Shorthand ud Typewrlttng. Also Dressmaking and
Needlecraft (for women).

---------------------------1
. post tbis coupon for free information
1:0 THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/1,

P.o. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.

PI.... t.1I _ about )"ur Hom. Study Coun... The Coune I want Is:
COURSE ___

NAMm __
ADDRE~ __

no "0011'4 I .1" p.... d is My Ige it =--__ ,......
Pie..., write clearly Ie CAPITAL IEITERS

Obtainable from all grocers In bags of 25 Ibs.. 10 Ibl..
I

Manufacturers:
PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD., JOHANNESBURG.
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• VENTERSDORP.- Spend-
ing their Christmas "vacation
with parents here are the
following students: Mr. Solo-
mon L. Rathebe, from Fort
Hare; Mr. S. Rampou, Boden-
stein; Mr. M. More, Johannes-
burg Bantu High; Miss
Johnna Rathebe, Hofmeyr
High, Pretoria; Mr. J. Kgati-
tswe, Johannesburg Bantu
High; Mr. M. 1. R. More, Sere-
we Central School; Miss Lucy
Kgatitswe, Johannesburg Ba-
ntu High and Mr. Isaac Ram-
pou from/ Wilberforce, Evaton.

-M.M.
*• HEUNINGSPRUIT.- Re-

cent visitors include Mr. Be-
thuel Gqolorna from the Trans-
vaal; Miss M. Mohlabi from
Kroonstad, and Miss N. Mpo-
ngwane also from Kroonstad.

Away on holiday are Miss S.
N. Gqoloma who has gone to
Pretoria on a visit to her
father, Rev. 1. J. M. Gqoloma;
Mr. M. Sigoba to Kroonstad
and Mr. Samuel, H. Nyangwa,
also to Kroonstad.-"Corres·
pondent."
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tor the party. Several bands
provided music and speeches
were made by Messrs P. Gi-
llinge, Jacob Legodi, A. H. Se-
hloho and K. T. Masemola.

The Waterkloof Health Com-
mittee entertained its African
employees at a Christmas
party which took the form of
sports and dancing; refresh-
ments were abundant.
Recent arrivals include Mr.

and Mrs. J. Dibeco from Heil-
bron, O.F.S. Rev. S. S. Tema
has returned to the Capital
from Bloemfontein where he
attended a conference of the
Dutch Reformed Church.
The death occurred recently

of Mr. Robinson E. 'Mafole, at
Atteridgeville. Formerly a
typist-clerk in ths service of
the Union Department of
Native Affairs, Mr. Mafole re-
ceived his education at Maseru.
His sudden death shocked the
local community; thousands
from all Pretoria townships
attended his funeral. He is
survived by his widow, Nurse
Mafole and a son.-"Spark."*• PRETORIA.-Followers of /

Namune Party were entertain-
ed at a Christmas party the
Pretoria Native Advisory
Board held at Bantule Loca-
tion. There was much feasting,
an ox having been slaughtered

l'UE LATEST AND BEST!

Write for samplN, prices
and terms, Oxford Trading
('0.. Box 3547. Call" Town.

•••••••••••• ,,1

AfK
fOR A

PALMOUVE
fHAVE
'TIC

RED DULL

O.n·t suffer from ...... bloooisbot
eyes! .. crease JOUr' • appeal
quicldy Dd _ity b.y tlSlag a few
drops of~.sOOtlasyour
eyes become tired or inftamed.

ZlS an4 5/1
F,.em CIll Chem"" &n4 StMesrile Jao,. _ COIOU..... -. file _lib

"Se etsang hore lesea la rona Iephele
hantle kefng ?"

;:;.j~~

"Re Ie' fepa Incumbe-
Sejo se phethahetseng
Masea a £epjoang Incumbe a phela hantle
habo~. Bongata ba !ljo tse ling ha bo fepe
bana hantle, ba ea lla, ba fokoIe, empa
In'cUmbe e phethahetse e na le t.whle tse
hlokahalang ho fepa lesea hore le none le
phele hantle. Motsoako 0 hlokahalang ke
metsi feela. Incumbe e na le tsoble, phofo

ea lebese Ie tsoekere.
Incumbe e etsa bana ba fepehileng ba

phelang bantle. Lingaka Ie Baoki Ii bolelis~
Incmnbe-Sejo se phethahetseng se lokiseli-

tsoeng masea a Ma-Afrika.

MPH O-Ba ha INCUMBE'ba tIa u romela
MPHO EA BUKANA e nang Ie lits 'oants' 0

tse u mtang ho apeha INCUMBE. NgollaDept.
541, Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Natal.
Bolela ha u batla bukana ea Sezulu, Sexosa,
Seshona kapa Sesotho.

-:::::;;;;;:::::=:"'ii'!

sa bana"
INCUMBE KE

SEJO SA 'NEU
se lIa Ie Phofo'a lebese

Ie Tsoekere
E APEHOA
HABONOLO~Q=- ,.=:=::

I
Incumbe en a Ie l.ebese

~

-.;,..

=- ~ -=='.~.
Incumbe en a Ie Tsoekere

BELISA METSOTSO E 5
• t1a be • but.oil.e

SEJO SA 'NETE
SA MASEA
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... , ..................

• VEREENIGING.- Joseph
Movena was fined £5, or 15
days' imprisonment, at the
Vereeniging Magistrate's Court
for attempting to smuggle a
packet of cigarettes into the
Police cells, where his brother
was awaiting trial.

An African constable said
that when the accused brought
a loaf of bread and a tin of
porridge to the cells for his
brother on December 3, he
found matches concealed in
the bread .and a packet of
cigarettes, wrapped in brown
paper, at the bottom of the
porridge tin. Joseph was then
arrested.
As a result of an attack by

an African who has since been
arrested, Isaac Tsolo,
employee in the Klip
casualty station of the Union
Steel Corporation, died from
his wounds in the Vereeniging
Hospital.

The deceased was attacked
on Saturday evening in the
Sharpe Native Township. He
had been an employee of the
Union Steel Corporation for
many years and had given
excellent service.

-"Correspondent.",.--In his report on the 1953 -
1954 estimates, Mr. P. J. du
Toit, the hospital secretary,
reports that from April of
next year the Vereeniging
Hospital will be able to pro-
vide 70 more beds in its Native
wards.

for
RHEUMATISM

GOUT
LUMBAGO

and SCIATICA
Liniment, Ointment,
Liver Pills, Mixture

TRADE. MARK

"CLEAR COMPLEXION"

"PIN··
for

Pimples. blackheads. black·
spots. daril complexion, uglll
blotches: Mixture and skin
lotion - 1/6. RIGHTHOUSE
(only) 114 deppe Street,

JOHANNESBURG.

The Bantu World, dohannesburg

• KLERKSDORP.- Mr. L.
Benjamin was given a hearty
send off by the staff of the
Dominion Reefs, when he
went on holiday recently. Miss
A. E. Xorile, a local school
teacher, has left for the Cape
on holiday.

'*'
• ROBINSON.- Mr. Eddy
Khalema's death shocked the
Bhongweni Location commu-
nity. Aged 31 years, he was
a qualified motor mechanic,
well-respected. - B. Xeza.

'*'
• SHARPEVILLE.- Non-
European staff members of the
O.K. Bazaars, Vanderbijl Park
branch, raised over £3 to-
wards the fund to relieve dis-
tress among families hit by the
tornado at Albertynsville and
Payneville. Each contributed
2s.6d., and their names are
Abel Mafole, Shadrach Mashi-
ya, Maurice M. Ngwenya, La-
zarus Tuger, Jeremiah Poletsi,
Gabriel Rantso, Eziah Mafa,
Lazarus Melato, Gilber\ Tsha-
balala, John Bater Mohapi,
Simon Grass, Simon Ligojane,
Peter Meyer, Andrew Tsela-
peli, Simon Tale, Eleazer Mo-
sala, Kleinbooi Mathee, Da-
vidson Major, Isaac Ngonya-
rna Solomon Mkontwau, Lettie
Modise and Florah Modise.
In making this contribution,

they also expressed the wish
that other non-Europeans in
the commercial trade should
do likewise. - Abel Mafole.

Get the comprete answer to

CONSTIPATION
get PARTONStoday!

Remember tbis-you can't
{eel completely fit unless you
rid your system completely of
poisonous wastes. And that is
exactly what Partons do. That
is why Partons make you feel
so much hetter-because you
aresomuchbetter. Thatiswhy

men and women of all ales al-
ways ~n with confidence to
Putons-famous for 40 years
as the family tonic taxative.

SO Pills 1/6________ .,.~l"IlIIIJII--_--~~--751501-3 0 Pills 1/- Tratlo Mark

'.
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Mr. Lucas B. "Long" Molele, of
Atteridgeville, is wellknown in
Pretoria. Secretary-general of the
Mooiplaas Squatters' Association,
Mr. Moleele belongs to the Kgudu-
Moroho Civic Party. a strong rival
of the party now in office on the
Pretoria Advisory Board. Edu-
cated at Lovedale, and later at
St. Peter's Secondary School,
Rosettenville, Mr. l\-Ioleelc first
came into prominence when he
was elected secretary of the de-
funct South African Students'
Association. After working a num-
ber of years in Johannesburg
where he won for himself a wide
circle of frfends, he returned to
his home town, Pretoria, some
years ago; and identified himself
with organisations workinlt' for

African wetrare.

Broadcast
Services

Bantu Broadcast services
for next month are: Janu-
ary 4 - Methodist Church
Rev. A. B. Lushaba; Janu-
ary 11 - Presbyterian
Church, Rev. R. P. Modiba;
January 18 - Dutch Re-
formed Church, Rev. A. J.
de Klerk; January 25-
Anglican Church, Rev. B.
J. L. MoioL

• BENONI.- New arrivals at • PORT ELIZABETH.- Cil-
Benoni were given a rousing Idara Higher Mission School
welcome at a function held in obtained excellent results in
their honour and sponsored.bv thA _c;:td .VI ..........rllr..,"tjn~". h"'!;i

e .Benom Arrrcan Art and at the end of 'last year; there
Dramatic Society. were seven first class' passes,

Including Mr. P. de Kock, while one candidate won a de-
welfare officer attached to the partmental bursary. Mr. P.
local Native Administration Ngcelwane, principal of the-
staff, the new arrivals are Dr. school, took over in October
H. H. W. Hermanus; Dr. Gor- 1951.
don Mabuya; Mr. Nkumane, Molefe Higher Primary
BA, principal, of the Metho- School staff have always en-
dist School, Wattville; Mr. G. J?yed a country-wide reputa-
A. Grootboom, principal of tion for producing good Std.
the Methodist school jujl.ior de- VI. results. Last year, only
partment; Mr. Mtshali, princi- seventeen of 161 candidates
pal of the local public school presented for this examination
newly started' Nurses Y. H. failed, while ten candidates of
Gumede, E. S: Matsobane, E. the school secured first class
Nkomo; Messrs A. Moaledi, passes.
librarian and P. S. M. Dabula, A pupil of the school, Moses
secretary of the local advisory Nkonyeni, won the Andrew
board, Smith bursary tenable at Love-

Among speakers were Mr. dale.
D. Humphris, Mr. I. Makau, The school has the biggest
Mr. S. S. Hokgokong, Mr. enrolment in the Eastern Pro-
Moodley, Mr. G. Carr and Dr. vince. Mr. Spencer Mabija is
W. F. Nkomo. Mr. Dabula re- principal.
plied on behalf of the guests Speaking at a prize-giving
while Mr. H. B. Nyati passed ceremony, Senator Hugh Park-
a vote of thanks. er told students of the Newell

'*' High School that although ave-
• LYDENBURG.- Miss D. C. nues for Africans to use their
Maphoto, nurse at Shongwe talents were limited, this
Mission Hospital. Hectorspruit, should by no means deter them
has been the guest of Mr_ and from doing their best in what-
Mrs. M. M. Sehlodimela of the ever sphere they are engaged.
Lydenburg Bantu High School. The Negro scientist, George

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Matime Washington Carver had, Se-
and daughter have left for nator Parker added, gained
Klein Dikgale - Pietersburg distinction because he was full
- for their Summer holidays. of courage -and determination.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Lenyai, Saying that Africans had
have been blessed with a always had friends among
daughter. Both mother and Europeans whose lives were
baby are well. also devoted for the welfare
Mr. P. S. Nyaka, formerly a of Africans, Senator Parker

teacher at the Lydenburg Ba- warned those students about
ntu Secondary School, and to leave school to prove them-
now teaching at Piet Retief selves worthy citizens who
Bantu High School, is spend- are also law-abiding and de-
ing his holidays with his pa- ligent.
rents here. - Countryman. Elected to the local advisory

_________________ . board fori 1953 are the follow.
Ing: Rev. A. A. Tsekeletsa,
Messrs. P. Mati, W. Ximiya. W.
F. Tuta, F. TSili, B. Mduma, G.
Lamani and C. Moss.

- "Canopus."

J. C. Supplementaries
The following candidates

who sat for single subjects
have passed in the subject (s)
shown against their names:-

Gaonnwe, E.; (Afrikaans
Lower Grade and Mathema-
tics) .
Khuvutlu. G. A. H.; (South-

ern Sotho Higher Grade and
Zulu Higher Grade and Afri-
kaans Higher Grade).
Lekganyane, P. A.; (Agricul-

tural Science).
Machaka, J. M.; (Agricultur-

al Science).
Madisenyanej L.; (General

Science).
Makakase, P. M. S.; (Agricul-

tural Science).
Malapa,1.; (General Science).
Manamela, R.; (Geogr-aphy).
Mashangoane, F. L.; (Agri-

cultural Science).
Mashiloane, P. S.; (Agricul-

tural Science).
Mcunu, A. B.; (Geography).
Mogano, R. K.; (Afrikaans

Lower Grade).
Mogatlane, S.; (History).
Mothsoane, A.; (Afrikaans

Lower Grade).
Mtshweni, L.; (History).
Mutle, P. S.; (History).
Nwankoti, J. C. D.; (Afri-

kaans Lower Grade).
Poo, C. G. D.; (Arithmetic).
Segodi, J. N.; (Afrikaans

Lower Grade).
Sekwaila, A. M.; (Afrikaans

Lower Grade).
Setshedi, G. M.; (General

Science).
Shabangu, T. (Agricultural

Science).
Thelele, F. R.; (Afrikaans

Lower Grade).
Thinga, R. V.; (Agricul-

tural Science).
Tshikane, D.; (Afrikaans

Lower Grade).
Tshisikule, S.; (English Low-

er Grade).

)
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her during a recent Imeortan r
session which was attended by His MAIL ORDERS OUR -sPECIALITY
Worship the MIlyor of Benoni Send gramophone and watch repairs to us. Bicycles also eoN
town elr. W. A. Davey who also and repaired. Latest English, Bantu and Afrikaans recol'da
appears in the picture. Leading, I alwal'S in stock. We send anywhere C.O.D.
local European sympathisers of I
African progress, officials of the City Motor & Cycle Works,Non-European Affairs Department
and members of the S.A.P. attend- 311A Commissioner St., deppe, Phone 2"'2635 JohalMMlMrl
ed. Mr. Kent was installed as

chairman. of the Boards.

Alberty,"sville

Memorial Service
The Johannesburg branch of the

Transvaal Interdenominational
African Ministers' Association
states tbat the national memorial
service for victims of the Albert..
nysville tornado disaster has been
postponed to Sunday, January 25
1952. Fnll details of the program-
me will be announced a week be-
fore the service.
It is pointed out, also, that

arrangements for this service are
not. as recently announced, in the
bands of Rev. O. Mooki president
of the association; the Johannes-
burg branch of the association is
responsible for the service.

'*'• GREETI:mS ACKNOW·
LEDGED.- The Bantu World
acknowledges and reciprocates
seasonal greetings received
from the following: Mr. Clif-
ton Komba; Rev. 1. P. Makhale;
Mr. M. M. Maisela: The Presi-
dent, Executive Committee,
Director and staff of the South
Afrlcan Institute of Race Re-
lations; The British Broad-
casting Corporation, and Mr.
J S. B. Gregory •

Here you see a picture
bers of the Benoni Joint Advisory
Boards taken in the Board Cham-
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IF YOU ARE A VICTIM
of ill health caused by an Upset
Liver and Impure Blood due to
CONSTIP! TION then follow the
lead of the thousands of AfJ:icans
who have found health and
happiness through

EVACOSAl
BLOOD PURIFY1NG

POSITIVELY
REFUSE ALL
SUBSTITUTES

OFFERED
INSIST ON
EVACOSAL

IN THE
RED BOX

The
well-shaved
man gets the I
best out of life I

IFor the smoothest, best- ~
looking shaves, you must use.
Blue GlIIette Blades.

They are the sharpest and
last the longest. The.harpest Ittad.t" the w.rld

6751).]

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONESWake Up Your
Liver Bile

can DOW be obtained from us -
Tenus of 20/- per 810.01

Without Calomel-And Jump Out
of Bed In the Momlnc Rarin' to Go
Your dlceatlve tract should re-

eelve about 2 pint, of bile juice
from the liver every day. If thls
bile III not flowln, freeIY-~hen
your food may not digest. It may
lust decay In the dlgestlve tract.
fbeD ,.s bloats up your stemaeh.
t'ou get constlpawd-you feel
rotten, look rotten.
U takell those mUd, gentle yet

wonderfully effective Carter's
Little Liver Pills to gd those 2
pints of bile flowing freely to make
you feel yourself again. Get a
~ackage today. Ask for Carter's
Little Liver Pills at any chemist.

Wnte .....us and ask f«
Gramophone price l.iat aDd fell

",articulars.

D.EAt:ON & CO.
P.o. BOl( .t934-Cape TOWL

ever since they came onto the market over 15
years ago, have been associated with ,ood
health. Evacosal is now a household wo:d
among Afticans everywhere. This is not sur-
prising, as Evacosal is the ideal Tonic Laxative

. for the entire family.
BECAUSE OF it's
gentle but eRectlv.
action, Evacosal can be
taken by Children as

well as adults.
OBTAINABLE

FROM ALL CHEMISTS
AND MEDICINE COUNTERS

FOR ONLY

or 1/6 postage free from
Elephant Drug Co. Lid.,

P.O. Box 2584. JOHANNESBURG.

The fact that

OVER 10.000.000 EVACOSAL BLOOD PURIFYING
PILLS WERE SOLD DURING THE PAST

TWELVE MONTHS

IS PROOF OF THEIR QUALITY------------------,( Send COUPOIlwith 3d. in Stamps for FREE SAMPLE II EVACOSAL I
f NDIE .,.....•.•.•··,·:.:.II':·_-.£e~.··_-•• "".· I
I ADDRESS -=--_ -•••. ,... - '. I
I II ELEPHANT DRUG COMPANY LTD.. I
L _ ..!~.!.~~~~~~~:__D~t:._ B_:_W.:__ ..J

TRADE ENQUIBmS
Cape Town, Durban, East London, Salisbury,
Bulawayo, Kimberley, Bloemfontein, Port

Elizabeth.
LENNON LIl\UTED

Transvaal: Elephant Drug Co., L~.



was
sponsored by Mr. Z. S. Mci-
kgasi a popular taxi driver
in Munsieville Location,
Krugersdorp recently. Many
prominent Reef people
attended, among them being:
Messrs. 1. K. Oliphant, C.
Molamu, 1. Phofedi, L. Ma-
yekiso (Sophiatown), T. T.
Belle (George Goch), L. Ma-

, yekiso, Mr. and Mrs. Mati-
wane, Mr. and Mrs. Shu-
ping (Orlando), Mesdames
Sarrah Phume (Vereenig-
ing), E. Mogorosi (Corona-
tion Hospital). Mr. J. s-.
Mile assisted by Mr. L. Mo-
sotho was chairman while
Mesdames Annah Marokoa-
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II-Ir. Z. S. Makgisa

ne and Adelaide Makgisa.
prettiest socialites in
Krugersdorp, acted as
waitresses. Guests of honour
were Mrs. Piet Makgisa, J.
Mpopetsi, Mr. and Mrs. Le-

Dear Children,
This week I had the

pleasure of receiving the
names of two new members of
the JBW club. They are the
children of the late Dr Mcasa
who died recently whilst doing
his housemanship at the Jane
Furse Memorial Hospital,
Middelburg. Our ~w mem-
b!r:?ia~ NeE~ 1".< ~
vuyo and Gresham Temba. By
the way their mother is a
Staff Nurse attending to some
of our children in a hospital
in Cape Town. Nellie was born
on October 7, 1950 and Gre-
sham on December 20, 1947.
Their names were sent to me

Compulsory education was one of the greatest needs of~~__...J~~~~2~~:t;~~~~,,~:.tI the African people. said Mr. I. D. Mkize, principal of Langa
High School, addressing the an nual conference of the Nation.
al Council of African Women held recently at Langa Town.
ship, Cape Town. Thirty delega tes from branches all over the
Union attended the conference, states SAPA.

o e gues
1. D. Makhudu wishes to
thank all those present and
well wishers. Good luck to
them in their new sphere of
work. .

* *
It is some time now since I
gave you anything from
overseas. Here is a letter sent

* *
The Potchefstroom African
Students Association (better
known as PASA) and one
of the most progressive
student's organisations in
the Western Transvaal. held
a successful reception in
the Potch. Springbok Hall.
Music was provided by the
Potch. Band under "Babes"
and the audience which was
we"-disciplined throughout
the programme. thoroughly
enjoyed the Jtve-danee.
"Uncle" Sam Kgatitsoe.
teacher at the local Secon.
dary School tells us that the
following personalities were
present: Misses. V. Kumarc,
B. Mokwele, d. Rabanye, E.
Sekano, E. CarOlus. H. Phu.
kuile, E. Mokgala, M.
Swarts. C. Petersen. G. Le-
godi; Messrs. N. Ntlatseng,
G. Masitenyane, S. Me.
kgwe. P. MokgobO, S. Kga-
tltsoe, D. Tau. A. MOkatsa.
ne, W. A. Makgene, L. I\:a.
konxa and many others.
Thank you very much
"Uncle" Sam. a Prosperous
New Year to them a", to
you and a" readers of this
column!

Here Is Mr. Noel Perry
Mlokoti, 28-year-old prfncipal
of the AME School. Benoni.
Mr. Mlokoti is an energetic
teacher who has acted as a
live-wire in most of Benoni's
IIOcial gatherings. He is a
member of the Benoni Chor-
isters who have left their
mark on music competitions
in the Transvaal and even
outside the Union. Perry is
founder and Ieader of the
Perry Sisters who made a
tour of the Cape a short while
ago. Benoni boasts of one of
the best organised Scouts
Band under the leadership of
Mr. Mlokoti. He is also a
member of the local Arts.
Music and Dramatic SOCiety
Committee which has organis-
ed and sponsored the best

shows in the township.

* *j
. I) In world of religion, a fare-
! well concert was held in

mid-December at Bultfon-
tein in honour of Rev. and
Mrs. . Makhudu on the
occasion of their transfer to
Odendaalsrus- the new
Free State mining area.
Junior and senior choirs
performed in one of the
most beautiful and well-
attended functions ever
seen in Bultfontein. Gifts in'
money and kind were given

••
this shows the goodwin with
which the public (young and
old) are participating in this
vital work.
The Junior Crusader

Scheme has enrolled .25,000
children-European and non-
European-and their con-
tributions total over £2,280.

m is is goo ~rk and if you
wish to join this Crusader
Scheme please ask your
school teacher how to do it.
Robert Buthelezl. Priory of

St. Mary and the Cross,
Orlando. has written to ex-
press his regret at being un-
able to attend our get-together

on December 12. He adds that
members should take to heart
Mr. Ntuli's advice.
It is holidays and the use of

the roads is dangerous unless
we are careful. This year 1953
we must all prepare to obey
the rules of the road, even
better than we did last year.
For your use I publish some
Road Safety Thoughts:
"DRF.AM IN BED-NOT ON

THE ROAD"-i'raffic on our
roads is so dangerous that
everyone must be really
awake all the time if accidents
are to be prevented. So dream
in bed-not on the road.
A short cut can save you

time if you happen to be walk-
.ng over the veld but when you
are crossing the road remem-
ber this: dAY-.VALKING IS A
SHORT CUT TO THE
CASUALTY WARD. People
who don't wait for the green
light at a crossing may think
they are saving time but very
often they waste a lot of time
through being injured and
having to go to Hospital. So
remember: jay-walking is a
short cut to the casualty ward
Here is to-day's slogan from

tht Ivattonal xoad Safety Or-
ganisation of South Africa.
"HEED ROAD SIr.NS AND
AVOID TROUBLE." Cyclists
must always remember that
stop signs are not there to

make the street look beautiful
but to make traffic stop. People
who don't obey stop signs are
looking for accidents. But you
should heed road signs and
avoid trouble.

A New Year's Message: « I
wish all Junior Bantu World
members a fine and happy new
year. As we say that it is new
year we must try and do good
and make a new start with all
we do. I hope we are not going
to be drunk that day. We must
pray for wars to stop-
especially the Korean war. All
these fighting men must thank
God for keeping them alive
until New Year and they
should turn their energies to
happier tasks." Robert Buthe-
lezi believes that the things
we write can influence the
world and that if we write
peace there surely will be
peace on earth. he concludes
his message by saying: "The
pen is mightier than the
sword."
The Story of the fat Woman

by Albert Mdiya, Kimberley:
Time: early in the· morning,
Place: in the hut. assembled
were the fat woman, friends
and her husband. Fat woman:
"Oh, dear, what shall I do, I
am so fat that I can hardly
walk. I wish I was thinner. I
know I am ugly, but what can
I do?" Friend: "Why not call
a doctor, there is a good one
in town. I think his name is
Dr. Mokotjo. He has just come
back from London where he
studied to be a doctor and he
is very clever." Husband:
"From London! What does he
know? I'll call the witch-
doctor. He will know what to
do.
Two days later-
The fat woman, her friends.

her husband and the witch-
doctor met together in the
same hut. Witch·doctor: "I
have heard that you need me.
What is the matter with you?"
Fat woman: "I'm too fat. I
can hardly walk. Make me thin
again." Witch·doctor: "Tnat is
easy. An enemy has wished
you evil." He lights a fire out-
side the hut, takes some
medicine out of a horn and
throws it on the fire. Then
after dancing round the fire a
few times he goes back into
the hut. He sneaks: "You must
take this and wear it round
your neck. Do not take if off
for one moment." Friend:
"What is it?" Witch·doctor: "It
is the tail of a monkey. Here
is also some fat which you
must rub on your body every-
day. Do as I tell you and you
will soon be cured." "Fat
woman: "And what must I
eat?" Witch·doctor: "Anything
you like: meat, eggs, porridge
-and drink as much milk as
you can." Husband: "And how
much do we owe you?" Witch-
doctor: "One cow. two goats
and four hens. Husband: "Very
well. I shall go and bring
them."
(to continue-Two months

Later ........ .'·)
Laug;hs: Mother: ."My son

does not intend to get
married." Neighbour: "wait
until the wronr girl comes
along!"-Albert Md·iya.

Your friend.
-MALOME.

"~!llc, rne ",-.)'.:,u. u.u t.:ulnJjJ4u;,.'CI; Ut:ljJ;:, _"a.Utta. .....~'I!)"III~. s·
MaqambalaJa) in wishing a child a happy Xmas during a party given
by the Child Welfare Society to 1,000 poor childre~ from Joha~mes-
burg Native Townships at the Orlanio Dam. Mr. Chimp dressed like a
small boy in shirt pants and a cap brought roars of laughter from the

children as he' danced around thoroughly enjoying the party.

by their grandpa the Rev.
J. G. Swartland of Pimville,
Johannesburg, who is very in-
terested in this column and
often reads your stories to his
grandchildren. So you see how
much good you are doing.
Many other persons of note
read your news with interest
and I hope in the future you
Will welcome their own con-
tributions too. I know of
many teachers. Ministers of
Religion, professional people
and even organised bodies,
Wh'l read our news.
Santa News: You will re-

member some time ago. I en-
couraged some of out members
to join the South African Na-
tional Tuberculosis Assovia-
tion In the Free State. In the
other nrovinces of the Union
Santa. is also at work and child-
ren play a big part. It is work
undevtaken to prevent and if

\ possible to stamp out the
disease of T B OJr people. the
Afrtr-ans ar : the _ worst
sufferers in this misfortune
[re children's section of the
South A trirar ]\T atio- ~I 1'.. fw"
culosis Association (Santa) is'
called the Junior Crusader
Scheme A report issued on
Df'rf'mbf'r 19 1952. from the
Information Office of Santa in
.Johannesburg states that the
Santa Appeal fizure has now
reached £431.000. Money is
comi-i= in steadilv and that

"We must press, in season
and out of season, for compul-
sory education for our chil-

to me from Paris by the
UNESCO office of informa-
tion. Bergen (Norway) is
to hold an international fes-
tival of music and dramatic
art from June 1 to 15 1953
under the patronage of Kirlg
Haakon. It will be dedicated
to the memory of Edward
Grieg who was born in
Bergen in 1843. Kirsten
Flagstad, Yehudi Menuhin
(who visited South Africa
recently) and Edwin
Fischer will be among the
soloists taking part and
concerts will be given by
the "Harmonian" Orchestra
of the Bergen Philharmonic
Society- which Grieg direc-
ted for many years- and by
the Oslo Philharmonic
Society Orchestra. Plays
will also be presented (in-
cluding works by Ludwig
Holberg, another of Bergen's
illustrious sons), as well as
folk music and dancing re-
citals. The festival will coin-
cide with the conference of
the International Confede-
ration of Authors and Com-
posers Societies. which,
under the presidency of
Arthur Honegger, includes
writers and composers from
54 countries.

* *The African Inkspots and the
Merrymakers. a band, all of
Springs performed at the
Benoni Davey Social Centre
last Saturday night. This
was a welcome concert
after their six months tour
of Natal and the Free State.
Miss Dolly Rathebe, who
accompanied the Inkspots
on their tour, had been bil-
led to appear.

Until you hear from me again
next week.- Yours truly,
BATON.

All About
Our Nurses
IIanga lase Natal reports that

a deputation led by Dr. D. M.
Bassa and Including Drs. S. d.
SiIIlo, K. M. Seedat and N. R.
Mokate Interviewed the d.
ministrator of Natal, Mr. D. G.
Shepstone, on Friday, Novem.
ber 21. Dr. R. E. Stevenson,
Director of Health Services,
Natal was also present.
The deputation pleaded,

strongly for the opening up ?'

all levels of all provincial r
pitals to non-European Doc
and the employment of non-
European Sisters. The Admi-
nistrator was very sympathetic
and Dr. Stevenson gave an
assurance that in future all
applications from non-Euro-
peans would be considered on
their merits and not on racial
grounds. He also added that as
from next year the new Eden-
dale Hospital would take non-
European doctors at all levels.
The Administrator said that

perhaps a previous decision of
the Executive Committee in
regard to the Edendale Hos-
pital might be changed so that
there could be private wards
open to all doctors irrespective
of race.
.Drs. D. M. Bassa and N. R

Mokate made a strong plea for
the employment of non-Euro-
pean nurses as Sisters at King
Edward VIII and other Hos-
pitals catering for non-Euro-
pean patients. Dr. Stevenson
however was emphatic in
stating that non-European
sisters were not capable of
exercising the necessary res-
ponsibilities and carrying out
their other duties, apart from
the actual technique of nurs-
ing. He attributed this to their
background. He quoted Dr
Keen and Dr. Alan Taylor of
McCord Hospital to support
this contention.
Drs. Bassa and Mokate how-

ever maintained that from
their own and that of their
colleagues experience the non-
European sisters at McCord
and St. Aidan's Hospitals had
more than proved their worth.***
A report appearing in a 1950

issue of a Rhodesian paper
runs thus: "According to a
statement by the Superinten-
dent Dr. J. D. Allen, the
Baragwanath Hospital for
Africans in Johannesburg is to
be entirely manned by African
doctors, sisters and nurses' in
the near future.
"With 1,238 beds in the hos-

pital at present and as more
African nurses complete their
training, more wards will be
open'ed until 1,500 patients can
be accommodated.
"The Baragwanath Hospital

at present has four European
Sisters and it is intended
gradually to replace all Euro-
pean Sisters with African! end
later to employ African doctors
on the medical staff."
Ausi would like to know

when a start will be made.
* * '*'Staff Nurse Winifred MogaIe

of the .McCord Zulu Hopsital,
Durban. has gone to Tarkastad
to spend her annual leave with
relatives. -AUSI

200 T. B. Children
Will Benefit

From This Gift

dren," Mr. Mkize said when
discussing the findings of the
Commission on Native Educa-
tion which was issued during
the last session of Parliament.
He criticised the Commission's
recommendation that educa-
tion for Africans should be in
the Bantu languages.
As children grew up they

should be given the oppor-
tunity to leara other languages,
particularly the official lan-
guages which they needed so
badly in later life, he said.
Referring to the choice

which had to be made by
Africans who reached secon-
dary school standard, between
academic and vocational train-
ing, Mr. Mkize said it was put-
ting the cart before the horse
to make provision for voca-
tional training and yet to
provide no work for those who
have been so trained.

***
10,000 African children at

the Topville and Sharpe ville
Townships, Vereeniging were
entertained at Christmas par-
ties arranged by the Vereen-
iging Town Council on Mon-
day, December 15. It took the
officials four hours to serve
these children with refresh-
ments,
Cllr. and Mrs. R. S. Truter,

Mayor and Mayoress attended .
His worship the Mayor presen-
ted the infirm with Christmas
parcels containing bread, jam,
sugar, sweets, soap, candles,
tea, cocoa, mealie meal, meat,
fat and matches.
In his address he congratu-

lated residents on their orderly
behaviour during.ths past year
and hoped that the good rela-
tions existing between Vereen-
iging Africans and Europeans
would continue. He was happy
to hear that the Africans had
contributed nearly £200
towards the fund in aid of the
tornado victims at Albertyns~
ville and Payneville.
His Worship urged the Afri-

can community to make their
troubles known to the Town
Council by lawful means and
in a friendly manner.

***
Miss Dolly Noziqhamo and

Mr. Daniel Siwisa were recent-
ly maried at the Methodist
Mission Church, East Bank
Location, East London. Rev,
Jafta of the Wesleyan Metho-
dist Church officiated.

The dohannesburg City
Council has donated 6
acres of land for the first
part of dohannesburg's TB
scheme.
With monies from the

National Appeal, Santa
will erect a block for non-
European child TB sutter-
ers .. '
It IS hoped that aeeom-

modation for 100 cases of
orthopaedic TB, and 100
cases of primary pulmen-
ary TB. will be provided.
This site is adjacent to

Baragwanath Hospital. The
patients will be under the
medical supervision of the
Baragwanath stan.
His Worship the Mayor

of dohannesburg. Council.
lor H. Miller, who is Chair.
man of Santa dohannes·
burg has made the follow·
ing statement: "It is a
wonderful gift as it en-
abies us to get to practical
grips with the problem as
early as possible. It is my
earnest hope that we will
be able to commence
building operations in the
early part of the New
Year.

T.E. is one of the oldest of The Iisease enters the
human diseases, evidence of it human iody either by
having been discovered in an ing in ~rm-Iaden dust, or
Egyptian Mummy some 3,000 drinkiDj the milk of cows
years old. It spared neither old infecteq by T.B. Any part of
nor young, rich or poor. the bOQ-can become affected,
Among its victims were kings, but thecommonest organS are
statesmen, warriors, poets, the l~s Pulmonary T.E. _
philosophers, musicians, priests but thebrain, spine, bones and
and saints. Some, like the re- ioints also become affected.
nowned poet John Keats, who T.B. is mown as a wasting
died at 25, were cut off in their diseasebecause the sufferers
youth, years of promise before lose a It of weight, they waste
them; others have lived until away. t\ doctor is always on
old age, at times harassed, at the loohut for T.B. in patients
other times stimulated by the with p~istent cough and con-
disease. It changed St. Francis tinuou oss of weight. He will
of Assisi from a play- have smples of the phlegm
boy into one of the great- exarnirjd under the micro-
est human beings. On the scope d if necessary, also an
other hand Moliere, one of the X-ray the chest.
greatest French playwrights Man
became ve~y embittered as a discov d by means of mass
result of hIS sufferings from radiog hs. Mobile X-ray vans
T:B., and the helplessness of go out 0 places Where lots of
his doctors In curing him, And people ive or work and every
don't think that because the one i examined under an
films andthe novels haye ?i-ade X-ray ~een. By this means
a romantic fuss about It, It s at many ly, unsuspected cases
all a beautiful thing. have b n revealed; these have
Mozart composed all his the b chance of speedy

music in a lifetime of only 55 recove .
years; Chopin only lived till Tre dous strides have
40: T.B. cut short their careers. been e in the prevention.
Robert Louis Stevenson wrote and tr ment of T.E. since the
much of his best work while beginn of the century. All
travelling in search of health. cases e to be notified to the
T.B. claimed him at 44. You public a1th authorities who
can judge with what horror arrang for the isolation and
people beheld this illness by treatm t of the sufferer. The
the fact that they called it main ciples of treatment
"The White Plague.''' hare a 'val of t e healing
The name Tuberculosis is cults 0 he ancient Greeks _

be1~ff~f th~ derived from tubercles, which fresh at. sunshine and whole-
league: I are knots or warts found on some f which contribute to
. h t the lungs of patients. It was the bui ing Us! of the patient's

WIS 0 ex- only in 1868 that T.B. was resistaze. 0 er impertant
tend to all proved to be contagious, and factors III the ~tment Are
women ,the the germ is called Bacillus. The occupa nal ther~~. giVl'n'"

season s diti hl h f th th"3.T, ..t' con ions W IC avour e the pa .nt some u.....sensiblt't
an~ree mt~st spread of Tubercl~ .Bacilli are to occ his time. ~ltered
. h f poverty. malnutrition, over- emplo 'I.t conv centWIS es or di h Ith 1" d 'Ifthei d t crow mg, un ea Y rvmg an homes bUd we are \lld. ~-~.~.,."'" ell' e er- working conditions, and heavy ener;{ mily care.

mmed struggle for peace and physical work. That is why g . .
freedom to save the future. of T.B. is more widespread in T ,lew drUgs •of gre8!
the oppressed women of Af~ca slums. The T. B. germs are pron s( dv\:overed In. recent
and to strengthen. the solida- coughed up in the phlegm of year ~ ~treI!tomy~In ancl
nty of all struggling women infected patients, and dis- Para!1lfnosa:hcyclieACI~ (P.A
throughout ~e*~orld. persed into the surrounding S.) ._ndallied preparations.

atmosphere, from which they
are inhaled by others.
This, and not heredity, is the

reason why the family of the
infected person runs the risk
of becoming infected too.

Dolly is the younger daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. Matta of
East London. She was educa-
ted at the Welsh High School
and was twice chosen "Head
Girl". Since leaving school
after completing commercial
matric, she has been a clerk in
her father's buiness which is
one of the busiest in the Loca-
tion.

* * *
Miss Ida Ntwana. president

of the A.N.C. Women's League,
Transvaal has this Christmas

Miss L. Tshomela, teacher
from Port Elizabeth is spend-
ing her Xmas at Pin'lville,
Johannesburg with grand-
parents. -"Liepollo"

for betteX
better tobacCO e%S

_.. ." '1\11)0Jl\ea%ll the biggest US
t COlVl1'U>O>-- nuaandO ate nioy

'You \Cnow tha makers of Co ,Now yOU can e.
yeltes-fot the de tobaccos. ry of a filtet tip-

c:iga th Africa's top qra with the added lu:lt\l .tThtaway \
of Sou • b ttet tobacCOS U to a pack 11,.
ConunandO s e cost! Treat yourse

aJld at 1\0 extra

Better TohaccoiIBetter Cigarettes iIBetter Smokin~T
..
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IOn October 6, 1952 the first Mobile ettmc to atteRd ~
am0ftg Africans on rural ana- left ~I and ~
for Schildpadfontem in the Wa.nDb&ttm District. This Mobile
Clinic was built "t a cost til Qflr &a,mO. Steff-NW'M PReema

R4bo (,(Cft) jot.eeI the U,. .

k .Jaba 0......... . n ! ._. oCieiaIlT ~ bythe
MiBmer etf H~&lth, Dr. K. Bremer on October 18.Th~ photo-
pepIa sMWI ~ts in the new H~tal attar ..... panatll,

Johannesburg.

TIM Defiance C bePft _ IWte IS. ........nIturg
and Pori Elizabeth. .,._Mr. W. 14. SisuN. ~--GftMrai
f1l the AN.C. was in the finK batch of V9ilHlMers wtao atwred
Boksburg LocaftoJa ·thout pec'IIIiM. On tIM ,.... ... ~ of
the 1eadel'lt-M •.. S.Uo, K. Mo4.sile. K. Shp lP~e, 1. A.
Cachalia and D. TloOlM. Ile60w '!'he SoI.Ith AIr.. Police

int«cept at the __ f!Il. tbe Bok~ LoutiGR.

E. lIIttH!mbu. goalkeeper m:.
Natal. makes a desperate
attempt to stop the ball which
beat him ink' the net at tIM
WMtbley Stadium, Johanna.
bur. durin« the S.A. Soccer
lI'MIwa:tion Cup tournament i....
a~rated this year. This
IIUtkh W!l8 played betweea

Africans and Colat&Mdl.

~,~_.-. *

*

~. ~I .
~ ~, l!..!

,,~.~~I .
~!1"bis ~ Willi not caUMd
I b~' the temaao but
hooligans at the New Brighton
Township, Port Elizabeth. ThP

• ' smouldering remains are those
! of shops which rioters set on
, fire.

HAPPY NEW
TO AU.

OUR READElI

*

*

J~ ~ n!pI't!lletltatins lIlet at Ale .......
to ~ C0WltM :me&8W'e6 they would take to meet removal
Q! bleclt spots ami expropriatiOR ef freehld rights enjoyed br
NOR-Europe ... Dr. A. B. Xuma, standing centre, addresses
the meetina. On the left wearing a Congrees rosette ia Jb.

J.C.~.

Shown are 50Ine of the 78
graduates who received de-I
grees at the first University of
South Africa graduation held
in the Technical College. The
degrees were conferred by the
Vice Chancellor of. the
University of South Africa,

Dr. S. P. E. Beshoff.

*

-- -....... ti--- .. ,"0- jt.,~: ~ -.f -~-- ~-. '".,. Nhlapo was one of
the South African delegates ' ...l\;""""'e...w...c""j..dl.:..·e......r.:..a.:..ct""j....o...no<i...IJ""i5.:..11.:..ts""'·...w""'n...j...c..n......s..t,...., r.:..t.:..e...d...o..;;n:.:.:.JIciliihlJi.jrillllsliit~m...a...s~D~a-y_".;la"s·-t"....y~e·4a'r........;1:.n.;;,_th""E-c-0-Li-r-se-..;.o-f-t-h..il
attending a meeting of the year developed into tribal fe uds. As a result, Hlubis fled from Newclare south to north
International Missionary Coun- where they put up a shanty town. Poles, sackings and cud boad were all the material.

used in these structures.61 in Germany. Dr. J. LiI~
(right) is the Lutheran Bishop
of Hanover while in the centre
• Rev. Dr. Rojab B. Manik.a"l'l

of Madras. India.

Striking views of the Payneville wreckages. The top-lett
picture shows workers shovelling away rubble between the
walls of a devastated home. Top right: Mr. J. M. Mohlala
points to some of the wreckage. Bottom right:. a family whose

home and household goods were completely wrecked.

Th.s ;::ic:ture taken ou the st: eps of the Umversity or the Witware. srand Great I '
shows scrne of the Afric-an tea chers. -ninisters of religion and social workers who .attend.
the National Conference call ed by the South African Insti tute ot Race Relatrone to stuo ,
the Eiselen Report on Native Education. Back row. left is Mr E. Tlakula, Principal of thr,
Pa vne ville Secondary School. second from right is Mr. A. T. Habedi of 'Nilhforfnrt'e Insti-
tut-ion and fjftl· from the right Mr L D. Mkize of Lanaa High ')cl-jc,oI Cape T"WlI Front
row. f:fth from left; a well known Bantu World correspondent. Mr I. Let.c,o"lo and
standing two away from him is Mr. B. C. Thema. principalof the Tshidi s.oondaJ'7

School, Mafeking.

• •
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EBabtini ICALA LOMLUNGUUmvaleliso AKASEKHO UMNZ.

J. YANDABekuvaleliswa' uNdabazaba-
Ntu wesifunda, oseshintshelwe
eMount Fletcher, kwelase
Koloni. Lcmsebenzi wawusi-
ngethws isigungu sesikole no-
Mnz. N gxola ongumhumushi
wakwa NdabazabaNtu besiza-
na nabaNumz. V D. Sirnelane,
S. Mahlalela nabanve abaningi,

K wathi ngornhla ka 6 ku-
Lwezi kwenziwa imidlalo nga-
bantwana besikole kukhona
aBantu abaningi kanye nabe-
lungu abevile eshumini, kubo
ngingabala, iMantshi noNdaba-
zabaNtu wendawo, noNhloko-
yomuzi indodana ka Speare
umufi.

Okwathokozisa kakhulu izi-
bukeli ukugiya kwabantwana
(drill) baka Thisha D. Lehoka,
nomculo wabancane beholwa
nguThishelakazi Mnisi, nezika
mfoka Simelane wodumo uV.
D. yena kwahlokoma izibukeli,
kwakuhle kwadela. Owayeva-
leliswa wasukuma wabonga,
kwakhuluma izikhulumi zim-
valelisa zimfisela indlela enhle.
Isipho abamvalelisa ngaso i-
nduku yezinkinsela. Kwavalwa
ngeculo lesiZwe "Nkosisikelel'
iAfrika." -Albert Mdakane,
Barberton

UMnz. J. Vanda, umuke
emhlabeni ngornhla ka 8 ku
November, wafihlwa ngomhla
ka 11 ku November ngabaFu-
ndisi E. E. Mahabane, M. D.
Maleke, Dophoko, Z. Sekhapa-
ne, Serati no Motsumi.

Umfi 10 bekuyisibonda sase
Bhongweni eRandfontein, ube-
neminyaka engarna 75 ubudala,
ubeyindoda eqotho emsebenzi-
ni wezesonto lakhe, ethandwa
futhi ngabantu bonke. Ngoku-
njalo ubeyilungu eliphambili
kwezobu"Tempeli." Kwaculwa
iculo No. 179 kwawesi Xhosa
ase Weseli, ingorna ayeyitha-
nda kakhulu esaphila. Siye-
zwelana nosapho lwakwakhe
nezihlobo. Lalani ngenxeba
nina bakwa Vanda - "Akukho
hlanga lungshlanga."

-M. B. Koloko, Randfontein

t
YOU can win one of these bl&' eash prtzes In

£80 IN CASH PRIZES!
In the Feloura Feltmaft CompdHlon. ,

th is elUlY eonJl'f'tltioll,

3 PRIZES of £ 10
3 PRIZES of £5
3 PRIZES of £2.10.0

60 Consolation PRIZES of 10/- each
The '-\irlC''''t, ."t"('ur.l

Amahhemuhhemu Abantu;
PHANSI PHEZULU NGENXA
YODABA LWENKANYAMBA

Bekuvaleliswa
U+hisha eB

enguthisha omkhulu esikoleni
sase Babtini, kusukela ngo
1944 kuze kuphele lona usesni-
ntshelwe kwenye indawc. U-
sayobamba sona belu isikhu-
ndla esisemqoka.

Ukuzwa kweihu ngokuha-
mba kwakhe kwabasaSoutwe-
ni lokuvala kwesikole, ngoba,
umangibona ~-,venzeka iphu-
tha elikhulu· ngakubahloli u-
kuqhubulela phezulu ngenxa
yamaphuzu athile esinganakho
ukuwathwasa ngokuphelele.

Othisha kanye nezingane ba-
bukeka bekhandlekile beda-
ngele ngenxa yalesisenzo. A-
nokhumbula ukuthi kakho 0-
ngachaya indeni yenhhziyo
yakhe. Inhliziyo yomuntu i-
ngufakazi ukwazi umgomo
ewusophile.

Sakhohlwa esasingakwenza
mayelana nokwenza okuncar.e
kokumduduza ekushiyeni izi-
ngane ayesezi klezisile ngempe-
la impela. Nokho kwabhudu-
zelwa kwenziwa imizabalazo
yokumvalelisa. Mhla ka 28
ngolwesi Hlanu mhlazana ku-
valwa isikole kwenziwa um-
cudlwana. UMnz. V. D. Sime-
lane waye ng.lM~dnisihlalo,
futhi engumsophi ornqoka ku-
lokhu. Zasho izuigane ngarr a-
zwi arnnandi ngcmpcla, Za-
ngena izinsizwa zawcthisha
nezingane. Kwanaena othisha:
D. 1. Lehoka, S. MahlaieJa, J
K. Mphahlela, V. D. Simclane.
Kuthe lapho sezihlabelela izi-
igane ngangide ngizwa izinyo-
ni zichwaza ngornsindc senga-
thi nazo zenanela lokhu ezi-
kuzwayo,

Uthisha uJ. D. Mkwanaz! 0-
seqede iminyaka eminingt ela-
pha, wasuki -"1 wabeka ama-
zwi amnanc. nahlabavo tsho
ngokufika kwakhe u:r\!nz. R.
Mndaweni irnpilo enhle ebe-
benavo naye. Ukuharnna k -Na-
khe kwehlisa ynimoya J eni-
ngi. Ihlombe laduma lapho e-
sethoba inkulumo yakhe ese-
hlala phansi.

Uthisha A. Nkabinde waya-
kuyena ohambayo wamgdli-
beza ngomklomelo ophurua

Kuthe ngolwesithathu uma
kuzwakala yase Springs, ezi-
ngqondweni zethu kwabase-
ngathi ntambama nathi sifile .
ngoba siseduzane kakhulu ne Ngu Diminic S. L. Pungula

Write to Box 1225, Jobannesbnrg, ISprings. Kwaba~h0J?-ake aba- Yasho yabongelela intatheli
,I for fret' cataloene of zenza abahiakamp~lle be~am- yezindaba
I ba beshumayela IVangel! 10- Yaziqoqa ngasempumalanga

I ~ kuthi, "khona namhlanje sifi Ie nase Nyakato, ,,,"fw,"UI~.3"""ur isiphepho. Sifundile ephephe- i Yahlanganisa arnagumb am a-'til" U"""I ni labelungu ukuthi siyokufa I ne omhlaba,
entambama", Naathola aba- Yaxabanisa umuzi wendoda:
ntwana bebuza b bani nobani Yaze yaveza neziyimfihlo,
ezitaladini ukuthi bezwe ka- zomndeni,
njani may'elana nokufa kwa- Yanuka abathakathi nezmya-
ntambama. Kwagcwala arna- nga,
viyoviyo abantwana bekhulu- Woza nazo mfo ka SAPA!
rna lendaba.

tshiweyo ukuthi ngathembha,
ngalokho ngashumayela. Sazi
ukuthi yena owavusa iNkosi
uJ esu, uyakusivusa nathi nga-
yo iN kosi uJ esu. Kuyoba ku-
hIe uma sifa, sifele eNkosini.
Siyophumula ezindlini esazi-
thembiswa uJesu mhlazane
enyukela ezulwini.

-L. D. Servant, Witbank.

Mhleli.-Bengithanda uku-
veza into engiyibone lapha e·
Witbank. Kuthe ngomvulo u-
ma sizwa ngamaphepha abe-
lungu ukuthi abantu bapheli-
Ie, .ngesiphepho, eAlbertyns·
ville, kwaba buhlungu impela.

Sakhumbula izingozi zesiti-
mel a eBhova, sakhumbhula
isitimela esabulala abantu
eOrlando, isilonda senhliziyo
sopha igazi, Sakhohlwa uku-
thi kanti thina soneni ku Thi-
xo na?

lzibongo
Zika SAPA

+

-- -- -- -- -- --- -- -- -- -- --. "1
~ FELOURA FELTCRAFl' r
IC,)l\fPETITION. Art Leather and

1 Ii..lndicraft Specialists. 457, west N II Street, DURBAN. arne _ I

, Please send _,mthe'f"I'I' .. :Ft~EE Ad~ fl

IEntry Forms... u par leu-
Iars of the Feloura Feltcraft IICompetition. Also FR_EE samples B.W. .. I
L_ ~~d PrlC~ •

BE PREPARED

FOR ANY KIND OF

PAIN~UYA
~

"ReII'd. Trade Mark"

PRICES':- 1/6. t/6 and 4/6

NON HABIT-FORMING. HARM·

LESS AND QUICK-ACTING

FOR SURE RELlE!! FROM
HEADACHES. NEURITIS

SCIATICA. LUMBAGO. 'FLU
HAYFEVER COLDS. SYNOVITIS
ARTHRITIS. RHEUMATISM
MUSCULAR PAINS NERVOUS
IRRITABILITY. SLEEPLESS

NESS ETC. !!:TC.

OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE

Zarn·8uJt
WORLD'S GREATEST OINTMENT

FOR BROCHURE AND
SAMPLE.

"RITE TO:-
K. P. P..

STANDERTON

FREI!.

is sold only in the
and white
box.

Watch her walking down the street and see how the men
turn and stare at her. She is fresh and lovely. Her skin
is a beautiful light, golden colour. It is satin-smooth •••
free from pimples, blemishes or ugly marks. No wonder
she is so popular.

TRY NEW BU-TONE No.3 YOURSELF!
Buy a jar from the chemist. Read the directions carefully.
Use !he cream on your face and neck every night and
mornmg. In ten days you will see an amazing difference in
your. complexion. It will be lighter, smoother, softer,
lovelier. Pimples and blemishes will disappear and you,
TOO, will be a Girl with a Golden Glow.

ASK THE (HEMIST FOR-

To complete your complexion perfedion
use Bu·Tone Complexion Soap, 2/- per

carton. also Bu·Tone Vanishing Cr.am and Bu·Ton.
Cold Cream. in the Blge Box,"Pri,el/ ••

,

Mhleli.- Ivahlasimulisa i-
naozi evelele irnizi yase
Albertvnsville nowase Pavne-
ville. Ngidabukela labo abasi-
nda kepha belahlekelwe .. nala-
bo asebephenduke izinkubela.
Bakithi ake siyeke ukuba

ngamanemunemu. Sekunerrn-
qondo ernibi eminingi elanle-
kisayo. Lerniqondo ngiyayipni-
kisa, Sekugcwele izmkulumo ------~------- ------------
eziyize, zivezwa ukungakholwa
kwethu thina ba.Nsundu. Ngi-
Iwa nomqondo othi lento ye-
nziwe ngabelungu, Phmde a-
yikho into enjalo, Sibhekelarn
ububi obusemehlweni abanye
singabheki obethu? Ake sikho-
lwe bakithi. Ukholo lwethu
luncinane kakhulu.
Imisebenzi yethu namuhla [,

ngcolue, kugcwele ukufisa i-
mali. Okokuqala srMlahlile
uMdali. Siyathakatha, siyeba,
siyaoulala, asinazimilo, asma-
nhlonipho, siphuza sidakwe,
smomona. Ake nibheke uku-
ngcola kwentsha, ake ni-
bheke ukungcola kwaoadala.
nokutni usuku lwesikhombisa
Awu yebo ngezinto zenyama.
Sisamazinje uSomandla! Ngr-
yaphinda futhi ngithi mibi i-
misebenzi yethu. AKe sizifune-
ni thina. Urna ngibhekile nje
kusekuncane lokhu.

Khumbulani izingozi zeziti-
mela lakwafa khona abaNsun-
du ngo 1896 eGlencoe kwafa
abangama 36, eBarberton ngo
1902, kwafa abangarna 46; e-
Blaauwkrantz ngo 1911 kwafa
abangama 28; eMapieton ngo
1927 kwafa abangama 31; e-
New Canada ngo 1948 kwafa
abangama 72; eWaterval
Boven ngo 1950 kwafa abanga-
rna 53. eEscourt ngo 1952 kufe
abangama 25. Namuhla seku-
hlasele umoya futhi ngithi ku-
khulu esisazokubona sizofana
no Pharoah ngenxa yezinhlizi-
yo ezilukhuni.
USomandla usithukuthelele

le thina luhlanga oluNsundu.
Ake nibheke eKenya ukuthi
kunjani. Namuhla izindlu zo-
kusonta zikharnisiIe, asisazi
nokuthi usuku lwesikhombisa
lwabusiswa. Sifuna ukukholwa
ngoku bona njengo Thomas
na?
Ake siyeke llkujivaza abe-

lungu ngoba besizonda. imise-
benzi y~thu engcolile eyenza
lokhu. Urnqondo wokuthi lezi-
nto zenziwa ngaoeh.m~u, si·
khomhisa kbona uklln9akho-
lwa kwethu i:libili, ukukholwa
okungangemblJbo vp.navidi
Khumbulani ulaka Iuka
Jf>h')Va alwehlisela uPharoah
ngenxa vemi~!"benzi yakhf' e-
vavinvkubele.

Asikhulp.keni siqinise. "no
rna singatuswa lapha uMsindisl
w"situsa "- ngu Muzlwakhe
M. Maisela, NIgel.

ISILILO
UNGABHEKI ISICI.

ESISESWENI

LOMFOWENU

175-26

5323-1S

TSEBISO
E MATLA

Tulo ea rona e nMa·
ncha ea Mahlo (pel'a
Bantu Men's Social

Centre)

E butsoe Joale

Re mona ho thusa bare·
ki ba rona ba ma·Afrika

Ke Iilemo tse 20 re sebetsa. BEllA :«OAKOEA HAU HONA JOALE!

BAALAFI BA MAHLO
237 ELOFF STREET (pel'a Bantu :\Ien's Social Centre)

JOHANNESBURG.

I

Mhleh Zrbun lu nau el.dldpha
krthi kwa Ne wane Ht'Kllthe-
thwa tr-a la tomlu ng» owadu ou-
ld m ia mg,;n,Hlg>l rutho, v ayi-
zi lale.e (1]< ekhava Inkantolo
ithr- avih l.oni u ala kurnlungu

kothisha nasezinganeni. Iowa
Kwavalwa ngoba kwa=eku- KW~D7pka futhi naornhla ka

,2 kuveb ...lu nNoven-ber urnlu-
yo lungiselwa ukudlala kwa- nau wabu lala umuntu ngoku-
bantwana enkundlern yebho- -nshavisa na=moto. irnshavisa
lao Umuntu uyaye a'<ongwe e- ive la naasernuvs nakhnna ku-

. .. lnlf>li~ah umlunau uphume
sefile bakithi. charnhil i.
-Ngu A. Mdal(ane. Barbe •• on I -L. K Cele, Goedgegun

tini

ENO'S
"FRU IT SALT"

E.Mphelisa
hantle U ke u e leke, Ie uena, Haho

letho Ie fehng letsoai la Eno's
Fruit Salt ho hlatsoa Ie ho nonts'a
mali Ie ho hloekisa qaati. Le
pholile Ie bile hlaslmolla bophelo I
Reka botlolo ea lona kajeno.

ENO'S
Ngoatha ka tekanyo eo bohare
ba khaba letsoaing lena u tse/e
komiking ea metsi, u be u se u
enoa metsi ao a belang. Lelapa
lohle la 'hau Ie tla thabela seno
sen a se phe/isang hamonate.

",FRUIT SALTn
Noa Eno's <f Fruit Salt»

Kamehla 1
E.s....n

The words .. ENO" and .. Fruit Salt" ore rer;stertd [l'ode marks.

COLGATE
DENTAL CREAM

.; To Clean Your Breath
~ While You Clean Your Teeth-
.V And Help Stop' Tooth

~.!59/a82-'

Brylcreem is made'from a
mixture of fine natural oils which makes

your hair healthy and gives you a smart handsome
lppearance. It is used by well dressed men all over
:he world. Buy Brylcreem today and rub a little into
your hair and scalp every morning.

Available in the new style TUBS
at 1/8 a>ld 2/6.

BRYLCREEM
YOUR HAIR



Free State Cricket Team And Boxing
The following is the Free Offici 1 tary: Mr. Peter Bormann; As-

State Cricket team which was lCla S stance-Secretary: Mr. I Thoka;
sent to Cape Town: F. Arnold Treasurer: Mr. C. M. du Ples-
(captain), I Thoka (vice-capt, Boxing Officials sis. Committee members:

The annual general meeting Messrs. F. Brierley, E. W.
I Schultz, C. Rabaji, E. Muri- of the Bloemfontein and Dis- Mshumpela, E. Leshoni, A. N.
son, M. Ledimo, Rex Opper- trict non-European Amateur Sefotlhelo, C. Thoka.
man, W. Mohapi, B. Roses, B. Boxing Association was held Since its inception, nearly
Motumi, B. Mokgothu. Mana- on Decembe 11, 1952 Chairman: three years ago, the as-
ger: Mr. J. Bendile. Scorer: Mr. E. Magerman; vice-chair- soeiatlon has raised over £1,000
Mr. E. J. Mosina. man Mr. D. Msikinya; Secre- for the T. B. Association and

Old and Infirm. Recently a
donation of £50 was sent to
the . Albertynsville and Pay-
neville tornado victims.

-by Fulorum.

PAGE SIX

Ka 3d. kapa 9d.
kapa 1/9 kapa 316

LEBENKELENG
ITHEKELE

Hlooho, mahlaba 'mel en" sehele-heleng Ie manonyeletsong, Feberu,
MokhDhlane, ho khathala ha methapo, 'meese, ho tepell. Ie ho

hlobaela.
E Eatsoe South Africa Ke NICHOLASPRODUCTS(PTY.) LTD.

134 CONGEL.L.A ROAD DURBAN____________________________________ SESUTHO N520S _____

WISE
MOTHERS

HAVE
HEALTHY

CHILDREN
Do what doctors and
nurses, all over the world
tell mothers to do-give

Iyour baby PHI~LIPS M!LK OF .MAGNESIA. A small dose of
PHILLIPS qUIckly relteves Wind and stomach pains and
gently, but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your baby will
Ifeel fine, look fine!

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS
1. Add Phillips Milk of Magnesia io eo",'.

milk to make it more digestible and io pre.
vent the milk turning sour. Z Rnb your
baby's gums with 1& when baby is teethinl'.
S. Put some on baby's sore and ebafed skin

to soothe it and cool i&

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA
LIQUID OR TABLETS ::~f!7I~~~~"

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Ask for PHILLIPS MILK OF
MAGNESIA in the blue bottle
and look for the Signature
CHAS. H. PHILLIPS on th~

label.

TENNIS
FROM

PLAYER
E. TVl.
-~-

CAPE ·TOWN, Tuesday.
The results of the Non·European professional boxIng con.

test, whloh took place In the City Hall on Tuesday night
December 23, were as follows welter weight: Battling Kwatsha
beat Panther Kid - k.o. third round. Fondy Mavuso beat Kid
Dynamite on points. Black Hawk (Transvaal) beat Percy
WIHdnson (C.P. light and welterweight ohampion) on points.
Bantam weight - Battling Dragon beat Kid Cobra on points.
Feather weight - Gabriel Dlaminl beat Baby Nelson on points.
-- Sapa_..

RA CING
by Umcebisi,

There I. raolng at Turffonteln on Tflursday followed . ~Y
ttl. Germlston Club meeting on Saturday. Onoe again
ttlls Is a 'navy programme for a period of ttlree days and
many of tile noml"ations are entered for bott1 days.

It ia difficult to say in which despite his big weight. He is
races they .. will run and one back to form and should agair
can only guess at owners' in- beat Tiber Lad.
tentions at this stage. GERMISTON
The Turffontein meeting is Feature race at Germiston

the final day of the Summer is the New Year Handicap. If
Handicap meeting and there Rankling is kept for this race
are two feature reces - The instead of the Turffontein
T. B. Clapham Memorial Plate event I will take him to win
and the 'I'ransvaal Handic,:p. If he does not accept I think w€
Also on the card IS a Juvenile should give Lord Louis another
OUip race for which all our I chance. His Summer Run was
best youngsters have been too bad to be true.
entered.
• In the T. B. Clapham race VEREENIGING
Flash On is an automatic choi- The Vereeniging Turf ebb
ceo In his absence I like Mat- will stage its usual good meet-
terhorn of whom more will be ing (for moderate horses) to-
heard within a short time. day at the Vaal. This meeting
Laud despite his big weight is generally interesting
is not out of it while the un-I and there should be a big
lucky American must have a crowd present.
chance. SELECTIONS FOR

In the Transvaal Handicap I TURFFONTEIN
I like the chances of Rankling T0MORROW (THUR~DA Y)

Racing At
1. STEWARDS MAIDEN PLATE

5 furlongs
THE FAVOURITE

2· OPEN SPRINT HDCP
Middles 6 furlongs

COURT JESTER . . . . 1
Attraction . . . . .. ~
Mirus 3

3. TB CLAPHAM MEMOItJAL
PLATE 1 mile

FLASH ON .. 1
Matterhorn .. 2
Laud .. 3
American 4

4. IANDRINGHAM MIDDLES
II furlongs

HIGH PEAK .. 1
No Regret. .. 2
Hands Oft .... .. 3
Gladiator .. 4

I. TRANSVAAL lirici' 2 miles
RANKLING .. 1
Tiber Lad .. .. .. •. 2
Quick Relief or R_tore 8
Awkward Ann.. .. .. "
STEWARD8 JUVf:NILE CUP

6 furlongs
KLEPHT .. 1
Bengal Tiger . . 2
Shah Jahan . . . . .. 3
OPEN SPRINT HDCP (TOPS)

. 6 furlongs
MAYFLOWER . . .. 1
.Eastern Arab . . . . 2
No Star .. .. .. .. 3

8. SANDRINGHAM ISO'ITOMS
1 mile

PERFORMANCE . . 1
Gay Khakan . . . . . . 2
Performance . . . . 3

g. SANDRINGHAM TOPS
10 furlongs

.. 1
.. 2

3

Genniston
Sporting Club

JAN. 3rd 1953

9 EVENTS

1st Re ce 12.20
I

5.10 Ie.
,

I st Leg I st Double I
Reces -+ end 5 ... 2.15 7.

Lost Rece

ENERGETIC
Torwood .. ..
Birthday Honour

Ist Leg 2nd Double
Reces 7 and 8 ... 4.05

ONLY

SELECTIONS FOR
VEREENIGING

TODAY (WEDNESDAY)
1. MAIDEN GALLOWAY HDCP

7 furlongs
l'RESH TROUBLE .. . . 1
Kandahar 2
Glass Baby . . . . .. 3

2. MAIDEN HDCP 7 furlongs
NILE EXPRESS . . . . 1
Immediate . . 2
Back Answer . . . . .. 3

:l. GALLOWAY HDCP 1 mile
HIGH OCTANCE .. .. 1
Iglerlue . . .. .. .. 2
Bridge Set . .. " 3

t. MODERATE HDCP
51 furtongs

MARONG .... 1
Pandlt . .. 2
Conform 3

,J. GALLOWAY HOOP e furlongs
TREASURE VAN .. . . 1
Misty Pat .. .. .. .. 2
Stormy Passage .. . . . . 3

6· VAAL HDCP (D) 1 mile
AURA 1
Grand CMlyon .. ." .. 2
Trevose 3

7. VAAL HDCP (C) 10 furlongs
SAN BLEU 1
Capulet 2
Charlot 3

-d.

Saturday, January 3, 1953

SPORTING WORLD N
•

BRIEF
Mbata, Advisory Board rnern- stand against the bowling of
bc.s, There had not been any H. Constance and J. Fredrick

I
- I

• MESSINA- The MessinaIBantu Football Association
wound up a successful soccer
season with a meeting of all
clubs and players held In the
Recreation Hall, on Decem-
ber 14. A lengthy report on the
activities of the as ..ociation
was given by the secretary,
Mr. R. M. Hlabioa. who paid
tribute to the teams tor the
high standard of play attain-
ed and the sportinl; spirit
throughout the season.• MR. RALPH D. MOLEFE,

veteran tennis player and
wellknown sports organiser of E! Our photograph shows A. R.. 51
Orlando, left Johannesburg by :Ii Tlhaphane .. wellknown East. ~
tral.n for Bechuanaland wnere ~ ern Trausvaal tennis star. Mr. ~
he IS spending his Christmas I:i Tlhaphane was among the =;j
holiday. His holiday was de- i!t players taking part In the ~
layed by the S.A. tennis tour: ~ S.A. Inter-Provincial compe- ii!
nament which was not com- ~ tItlo~ held at the Pimvllle ~
pleted in Johannesburg II fort- i! Stadium Courts recentlY':;l
night "Ski " h i!t Rain delayed the start of the ~
1 ago. .Ipper,. as. e is I:i tournament. As a result 01 a '.ll

b~tter known In tennis CIrcles, i!t eomplalnt from E. Tvl., the ~
WIll resume duty later in ~ trophy was not presented. ~

~~RtA:~~~ON~X;~EB~G2H~J;;RCY WllKIN~Os~~
'me 'motho a ikutloe a Ie TO BLACK HAWK ON POINTSMAllA A PHElA

/(()Jf! Palmolive Costs a Penny less!
RECULAR SIZE
TABLET NOW

kind of organised sport during
I

Mr. Motsuenyane's absence.

Councillor Goddard con-
gratulated the winning clubs
and presented the trophies as
follows: Elliott Bopape, cap-
tain of the Transvaal Jumpers

Mr. Hlabioa also alluded tc IIA" team which won the
the unsatisfactory progress Dadabhay No. I Cup; the Gun
made in the organisation of
external matches owing to Powders and the Transvaal
transport difficulties. The Jumpers "An 2 won the Bantu
association was. however Ladies Cup and the Dadoo
grateful to the Chief Corn-
pound Manager who as the Cycle Works Cup respectively;
local Welfare Officer made it the Ericksen Cup was won by
possible for a bus to be placed the Transvaal Jumpers "En
at the disposal of the teams and the Clr. Goddard Cup
later in the season. went to Nhlapo, captain of

Basutoland Stars; the Dada-
The following were elected bhay No.2 Cup went to Trans-

office-bearers for the coming vaal Jumpers as joint-
season: Chairman, Mr. 1. W. holders. The Municipal N.
Kasamba; Secretary, Mr. R. E.A.D. Cup was presented to
M. P. Hlabioa; Treasurer, Mr. the Vereeniging Bantu Foot-
J. Sebola, all of whom look ball Association.
forward to an even more suc-
cessful season.- by Thobadi·
ngwe.

Mr. R. De Wet, who donated
the Inter-School League for
the promotion of sport in the
schools, passed a vote of
thanks. Many people atten-
ded the function in spite ::>f
bad weather.-H. M. Nthakha.

• VEREENIGING- The
Vereeniging Bantu Football
Association held an inaugural
presentation of trophic" on
December 14. Mr. J. C. Mbata,
Principal of the Vereeniging
Secondary School, presided
and said a few words of wel-
come to Councillor O. J. God-
dard and Mr. Willie Muir,
donors of some of the trophies.
The association was formed

by Mr. Abe Motsuenyans, a
former local Sports Organiscr,
with the help of Messrs S. Se-
tlhatlhole Dubula and J. C.

• LUIPAARDSVLEI- The
Star-Lite C.C. beat Noordgesig
by 23 runs at Lewisham
ground recently. Winning the
toss, the Noordgesig skipper,
H. Constance sent in the Star-
lite team to bat on a wicket
favouring spin attack. All the
batsmen were back for 73
runs. Only A. Mtselu (21 not
out) and J. Mdayi (22) coulo

Sol. 0( 'pecl-
ally compounded

Crepe rubber. Non-
slip pattern. Re-designed

English Canvas uppers for
greater comfort. Improved
toe-guard giving greater pro-
tection and longer wear.

t)J1I;' $IICoef"S Wlm

TEN DjER F0 0 T
---VIIPmpl(;'Z/---

TENNIS SHOES

In lace-to-toe or Oxford styles

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT

-----------~I--

ON

IIHIS' MASTER'S VOICEII

SAM 117 (was BD 5616)-JOE
LOSS and HIS ORCHESTRA
The Mood for Danclnr;. Blues
Upstairs and Downstairs-
Itonky Tonk Train Blues.

SAB 69-GLENN MILLER and HIS
ORCHESTRA-At Las&-Perfidia

SAB 65-Jersey
O'Clock Bounce.

Bounce--One

S.I\M 115 (was BD 5565)-GLENN
MILLER and HIS ORCHESTRA SAM 6-S1 F I ht-B I C UIn The Mood-Fox trot.-Out of ow re g ur e a
Space-Fox trot. Rar.

SAM 119 (was BD 5927)-Blue SAM 7-American Patrol-Jln,le
Rain-Fox-trot-A string 01 Bells.
Pearls.

J 5-THE EVENING BIRDS-A
Ka Sa Ngi Bhalell.-Yenz'
Inqab Intombi.

It's always wonderful news w~n the best costs
less! Now •• : Colgate-Palmolive.Peet announces
Palmolive's price reduction from ninepence to
eightpence! Yes, it's good news--economy news
-Palmolive, South Africa's favourite beauty
soap, now costs only eightpence per Regular
Site tablet!

SAB 105 (was B9146)-ARTIE
SHAW AND HIS GRAMERCY
FIVE-Swing Music 1941 Series
-Special Delivery Stomp-
Summit Ridge Drive.

B 88M-TOMMY DORSEY-
I Boogie Woogie-Tin Roof Blues.

SFLECTIONS FOR GERMISTON SAB 48-JOHNNY HODGES and JP 32-Yimbl Indawo _ Rumila
ORCHESTRA-Junior Hop
Queen Bess. Ezintabeni.

DOCTORS PROVE PALMOLIVE'S
BEAUTY RESULTS!

36 leading skin specialists in 1.28~ tests
proved Palmolive's Beauty Plan brings
most women lovelier complexions in 14
days! Discover for yourself-as South
Africa's most beautiful women have dis-
covered-that Palmolive's Beauty Plan
brings exciting new complexion loveliness.
Here's all you do: Gently massage Palm-
olive's extra-mild, pure lather into your
skin for just a minute. three times a day.
Then rinse and pat dry. To-day, you. too,
should star! Palmolive's Beautv Plan, ..
fot new comelexioa beauty in onl:l14 dtUsJ

Palmolive . . . the
I

"Chlorophyll Creen" soap
with the pure white lather'

(SATURDAY)
(Not the order of running)

1. NEW YEAR aDCP
abt 10 furlongs

RANKLING (If' absent
Lord Louis) 1

Radlington . . 2
Wahine ..... ... 3

2. MAIDEN PLATE abt 1 mile
QUEER BLANK .. 1
Immediate ... . 2
Scotch Harvest .. . . . . 3
(Continued on Pa!:,e Z)

___________________________________________________ ....,'."n_

JP 15 MSELEKU and HIS MI~RRY
MAKERS-Emanzimtotl - 1.0
Mthombo Oqumayo

£I[
Johannesburg. Pretoria. Cape Town Durban.Bulawayo

Salisbury. and Accredited Dealers.

Criticism On
Transvaal
·Cricket Team

Noordgedig started well
but were soon in trouble
through the slow spin atta;k
by A. Gogotya. The side
notched 99 runs. Star-Ilte
made 78 runs in their se-
cond innings. Only 4 overs
were bowled to put Noord·
gesig out for a meagre 20
runs, A. Gogotya (7 wkts.
for 9), A. Mtselu (2 for 11).

-R. F. Mahlati.

Sir, It is in this press in
which I have a right to give
my opinion about cricket
sport. I have been reliably
made to understand that
Orientals C.C. IS one of the
mine clubs which have re-
signed from T.B.C.U. as frem
the beginning of the current
season. I should like to know
from your readers interested
in cricket affairs as to-whether
our Province is acting accord-
ing to the rules of cricket by
including two players from
Orientals C.C. to repr asent
our Province in the Transvaal
matches which will be played
in Cape Town. These two
players are not registered in
our Province. If they are, for
which club do they play 10
our Union?- Elliot D, Norwa.
ua.

• MOROKA TOWNSHIP-
The Moroka Swallows F.C. of
Moroka Township, Johannes-
burg, visited Nigel to play
against Johnson Callies F.C.
in three divisions. The Nigel
teams obtained 3-2 wins in
each of the first two matches.
In the main game of the day
Moroka Swallows beat the
Johnson Callies by five goals
to two.- by Shebelezl.

I always u;s=e~~~~~J
"FIVE ROSES,t TEA

because:
All my family enjoy it.
A very little makes a strong pot of tea, so--
It costs less to use.

And if you buy a quarter pound packet, you save rnonej,

-,"EIYE-
SUPER
200 CUPS FROM EVERY

When you buy medicine. look for

Umtwa Brand
Kowie Medicines

LIMITED.

Manufacture MedlCllne. for all typa
of Sickn ...

No. 1-Bladder and Kidney PUll
No. 2-Laxatlve Purifying Pilla
No. 3-Worm Remedy
No. 4-Very Strong Laxative Pills'
No. 5-Heallng Ointment
No. &-Cough Mixture
No. 7--Embrocatlon
No. 8-Female Pills

2/8
1/8
1/8
1/·
1/·
1/8
1/8
2/8

No. 9--Teething Powders 1/3
No. 11)-Tonlo and Blood Pills 2t.
No. 11-Castor Oil Dro"s 1l-
No. 12-Eye Ointment 1/8
No. 13- ToothaChe Drops ll.
No. 14-Rheumatlo Ointment Jl8
No, 15-Headache and Fever Tablets 113
No. l&-Flesh Maker 2/6

No. U--Heart and Nerve Restorative 1/6
No. 18-Strengthenlng Tablets 2/6

No. 19--Ear Drops 1t.
No. 21)-81ood Purlner 3/6

No. 21-Dlarrhoea and Dysentery Mixture 3/6

No, 2'J.-Chest and Lung Tonlo 3/6
No. 23-"lhlaba" l/8
No. 24-Nerve Pain Mixture ,1/6

No. 25-Stomaoh Mixture 2/6

Nc.. 26-Bladder Mixture 3/,.

No. 27-"Femlx·' 2/6

No. 28-Parsay 6d

No. 29-Ghest Rub It.
No. 3~Glninda Ointment Ib

+
If you do not oUaln these m&"lclnes .t your store.
or you want to know certain details. write to: '

MOWlE MEDIClffES
LIMITED.

DEPT. BZ 'I., P. O. BOX 690'; EAST LONDON
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